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G. J. DIBKBMA. Pro1ideot 0. W. MO&MA, C.t.ler 
FIRST STATE BANK 
With Savings Department 
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $115,000.00 
Corner Eighth Street and Central Ave. HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
STUDENTS! 
The Boston Restaurant 
FOR LUNCHES and SHORT ORDERS 
Catering of every kind at all times 
PHONE 1129 46 EAST EIGHTH STREET 
CENTRAL MARKET 
Molenaar & De Coed, Props. 
DEALERS IN 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Bdore you have that a teak roast down the river, drop in and aee our 
juicy cull 
A. M. seven o' cloci< 
The door we unlock. 
When you slop 
In you flop 
Out you hop 
With work that's tip top 
At our Barber Shop . 
DOGGER & THOMS 
The Anchor 
Thanks to Columbus! 
He discovered a pleasant spot for us-cut dow n 
some trees and "started things" by teaching the firs t In-
dians how fine good clothes really feel. 
We're in the clothing business almost 420 years be-
hind his time-but just 420 years-and then some- ahead 
in style. 
If skins were still the accepted apparel for mankind 
-some mighty hunter would capture the rarer animals, 
more than all others. 
We do not rest until we have searched every ''nook 
and cranny" for SOMETHING BETTER. 
When the doors of each new Season are thrown open 
we know that our ambition-so far as that Season is 
concerned-has been realized to its fullest extent. 
SUITS-Worsteds, Che•iots in exclusive patterns. Beautiful 
fabrics, $10 to $25. 
OVERCOATS-Fancy Cheviots, Kerseys, Meltons, Vicunas, Chin· 
chillu, and tile new fancy mixtures. Self or velvet collars, $10 to $25. 
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VOLUME XX V O C TOBE R . 1811 
~~fil~~~fill~l~lltei ~ ~ 
fi\ Th ht ~ ~ An Autumn oug 
~ " A /nsf s1<cel Sllllt>ll" isjlown , ' ~ 
~ Sad autumn 1·s here. ~~ ~ Bright beam d Hope's radiant dawn ~ lVhen L ·ifc's New Year · ~ Had cumc now all is gone. '' ~ 
~~~ Fur shame! tuh y fear? ~ 
1'11uchjoy does aufl(mn bring, 
Hipe j1·uits display ~ ~ H oJJe's m ca.<ntre fill ed; may't please · 
m\) You come. Awa!l! ~ om · linger 'neath the trees ~ 
~~ While yel you mo.y. ~~ 
M\) Give 1/uw/rs lo /lim who bade ~ 
J.;'en tJOUth{ullit·es ~~ ~ Bring fo;:th m.uch precious fruit. 
~ 1'o Jtim ·who strives 
~ Is lij(• beyond compute, ~ 
~ Which time survives. g 
~ F RATER '12 ~ 
~ ~ ~~~m~~~~~~fl~fjl~ 
6 The AnrhoT 
THE WRITING ON THE WALL. 
N E winch·. rainy eYcnin~~· iu 
- . ~ 
not hin g to read . I clc(icled t1 1 111 a k ~ a ,. i-.. it '111 my 
friend. \ 'a n l(yte. 
li e Ji,·ccl 1111 
hril· k hu i ld i ng. 
1H1Ii=--h ed :--tair t 11 
a nd :-;aid, "] J ey !" 
the tup n iHi l" llj all told ittlJr-...:.t tl l"_\' 
ll :l\ ing t·limhccl thl' n•ugh. un -
11 i :-- :--n i t c. I k i ~_· k l' d t It L' d ' 11 11· ' • 1 H~ n 
Y a n Ryte wa;-; of :-'ut·h a nat u re that if an earthquake ~lltu1k 
the h m =--e dtiWll anllllld hi-- l'ar:--. h """uld ..... tighten hi-.. 
necktie and take t h e cigar 11 t1t (,f hi:-- lll ll tlth hci••n· hL· " ·"uld 
h c g i n tc t h i n k a h 11U t w I 1 :t t h ad It a p p c nc d . I { c: g a n I I l'........ " f t h t' 
fa ct that it w a:-- 11 11 \\' n early t\\·,, lll ttnth:-- :--illl'l' he had la-..t --cl'll 
me, witlH IUt t:\·en turning J"tlll lld fnnn hi:-- Wt•rk -ht•Jwlt. he called 
n ut. " lfell ll . :\T u:--c.::-- ! Take a ~.- h<til · . I want t11 lini:--h t'tlf llll'l'li n" 
="' 
up thi ;-; thing- and :--L'C ltt•W it we~rk-... l t':-- a IlL' \\' kind ,,f mi '--r"-
phu ne which. held a .L:ain:--t a \\all. r~nd ·r:-- thl' :--•• llJHI-.. 11 11 the 
ot her· ;-;ide pcrfct·tly a uclihll' . Y " u remcml•er the time I ca ught 
that gan g- at I lo l;o;tead Park. I had t•1 hide: in a rl,,-..l't under 
danger o f detecti11n at any m o ment. Thi:-- thing will cut 11 t1t 
tl_1e nece~~ ity f~>r that kind of hu:-;ine:--:--. I kip yllur-..clf t" tht· 
c tg-ar:. I guc:-;s you k11 11 \\' where tilt•\· arc . .. 
It was jus t like \ ·an · ah\- ~1\· :-- i11~· enti11" :--PllH:thin .. W!lll-
... :-.. :-... 
derful that could he (I f 11 11 pc1:--:--ihle c••mmercia l , ·a ltte. ll;n·in " 
lit a c ig-ar I hung n\·er hi :-- table watching hi:-- lttng. -..lend~~ 
finger·s fly he re and there tn·er a CUll ftt~Cd • Ill a:--~ ttf wire~ and 
in ~ truments . 
rnercury la mp in thc (enter u f the ru11m ga,·c a grccni:-:.h 
hue to hi s . kin and wi th his expectant ;-;mile and thr black 
pipe bet\\'een hi:-; teeth he reminded m e uf tht1:--(.' uld-timc 
.-\lchemis ts you read aho u t. 
I had b een there perhap. half an htnlr whrn the telephone 
rang. 
. T~is ins trument, too . . h n wcd \'an's ing-e nuity a~ well a:-; 
ht~ la~tness. TTc had it :-;o mad e that he could ::-. p eak frum an\· 
pomt tn the room and at the ;o;a m e time hear t11e tran;-;mitte~l 
voice. \\hen the bell n u w ra n g- h e reached up and pulled the 
cord that ran along- the wall to the ~witd1. and then ~~"11in\l ,11 












'fhe An c hor 
"llc:ll". \ "an,·· came the reply. ··This i~ crgeant 




rather ~~~ uthL'Y a\·enliL'. It lttt1k:-- Iik · heart-failure. It's 
puzzlin .L!·· tiJ,.ug-h. :-'(1 I thoug-ht that y u u would like to know 
ahunt it. '" 
·· .\11 right. thank~ . :--ergeant. Has the b ody been moved?" 
··X ut y t. hut it will be :--1 •on,'' an~wered Carsten. 
\ "a n drttppccl hi-.. \\"11rk and began putting LJ11 hi coat and 
ru1J1H.'r:--. ··JJa,·t· them Jca,·c it ju=--t a~ it i~ till I g-et there. I'll 
l"t llllC: at tllll"t~ ... and :--lipping tHl hi=-- cra,·enet he jerked the c u rd 
ancl lll t• tittJlc:d IIH .' t«t t"III11C alr tng. D o wn in the dark and wet 
-..trl'l't \\t: hailed a cah a nd :--uon were whirling u ff un ,..·hat 
" tt ttld pr11\·c t11 J,e either a io"J':-; c ha:--e or a nut her adventure 
. . 
agatlt-..l l·nmc. 
\\' hilt- \ ' an lit'\ •r did mud1 detccti\' C w o rk him~ elf, he 
wa:-- at the head tt f a larg-c f111T e a nd ~Jiten tuuk thu:-;e case that 
Jl~""' <.'<1 toll haifling- fur hi..; :--uht>rtlinatcs ur gave him orne 
~xcit<.' llll'Jl t. J had r titcn an·umpanied him un his trip and so 
''a .... ...,, tllle\\ hat iamiliar with his metho d:-;. 
< >ur carr ia .~<.' --t ttpped at a la rge . Ct• mfo rtahle dwelling in 
t h r I 1 t ' ... t IT-.. i d c JJl'L' d i :-- t r i n 1 • i t h e r i t y. I 1 a :-- t c 11 i 11 g u p t h e w a I k 
\\e \\l'!' " \1-..hcrc<l i11tt1 a J,• JJ;._:. elc:~antly furni:--hcd hall. 1\ u t 
-.. t• • ppin~ tu JT Jll ll\ c 11ttr drippin~ cnat:--. we were immediately 
-..h"''·n thJ ,Ill~h a d •~t•r at thr iarlhcr end <) f the hall into the 
lil•rary. 
It wa-.. a large 1'11(1111 \\ith f,,ur deep French wi11dow at 
t11e --ick. I >in:l· tly " PJ>" :--ite the=--~ wa:-- a huge t~ld-fashiuned 
lilT )Ji an: in '' lticll a c• ttlplc lr,g;-; ,,·ere hurtling =-- lu wly. Al one 
c••r llt'l ,, a ... a kind ,, jan akt•,·e entirely tilled hy a hi~ cnm-
l·· Jt :d dt·-l··••killg di,an. 
l~ut till' " l1je(: t '' hil·h at ''nee arrc-..tecl Cl llr attention wa:-; 
th c '-"'• rp-.,<.' J,, .J ... tt•rcd up in a hea,·y leather rhair ncar the fire-
pia l·t·. I t ,,;~ .... tit~ J, .. d; ,, j a man ,, j ir" m f, ,rty to fifty year~ 
, ,j a~l' . ·1 he hl'ad dr•~t•ped l,u,:--cly 11 11 the rhc;-;t. while the 
IH•:t'.'. pudg~ h:trld-.. llllllg limply '"·er the arm:-:. 11 f the chair. 
l>irccth ktck and a littk l•l the kit :--ltJncl a ·'!nail table 1111 
,,hidt \\t'l · a11 a--h-t ray a11d a l'll llJ>l e ui mag-azines. 
\ i 1 '-• r 1 ; Jl, i 11 ~ i 11 ; til 1 h ...  d e t a i 1:-- " i t It e n 11 , m . \ ·a n w a I ked u p 
the !J,,,h .tltd c.:--.. a lllilH..' d it d• • .... cly. ~~~mark 11r ;-; ign o i a 
"11l1J id c• •u ld I •t· j, 1ll 11d ' "' i L. The leg...., were crn:---.ed. and, 
6 Th e An c h o r 
THE WRITING ON THE WALL. 
I'=~!:II~~~NE winciy. rai ny e\·cning- iu :\lardt el f ) fl£)3' . ll ; l\· in~ 
11 u t II i n g t c 1 rca d . I d c L' i cl c d t c ' m a k c a ' · i ... i t n n m y 
fr ien d . \ ' an J ~ ,· tc. 
lie li,·cd 11 11 
brick building. 
pu li:--hed :--tair lc• 
and ~a i d, '·I J ey !'' 
the tcq> fl ••t~r 11i an cd d f"ur--..t l• ry 
l l ;l\·ing dimhl·d tht· rc·u~ll. un-
hi :-- :-:uitc. I k id..:ed the d"' 'r ~•pen 
\ a n I~ y t e "'a :-; o f ~ u c It a 11 a t u r e t h a t i f a n cart h q u a k c :-. h c " 1 k 
the hou:--e cl n \\'11 anmnd hi:-- car:--. he \\'Ptlld .... traiuhtcn hi-.. :--
nel· k t ie and take thl· l·i~ar 1•lll 11 f hi :-- 111 11ttth l•ei,ll'l' Ill· " ''ultl 
begin tn think ah1•Ul what had llapJH!lle<l. 1\c~·a rclll""'!"- , ,f the 
fac t th at it \\'a:-- ll tl \\' nc;trly t"·" lll llllt h :-- :-'i nce he had Ja .... t .. L·cn 
m e, \\'ithnut c\·ctt t u rning r' •u nd fr11111 h i:-- \\'t~rk -hcn c lt. IlL· called 
o u t, " I re llo . :\J tl:--e:--! Take a L'ltair. I \\'alit I ll lini-..lt l'lln llL'l' tin " 
....... 
ll J> t ft i ~ l h i 11 g' (\ J1 d :-' l ' e h II \\" i t \\' II r k !"-. ) l • !"- a 11 e \\ k j II d I I f 111 i l ' rt 1-
J>hlllle \\' h ich. held again:--t a \\all. render:-- tht• ... .. u11cl' 11n tlu.: 
oth er ~ ide perfect ly auclihlc . Y 11 tt rcmet>nher tht time I l' :ttt;..!ltt 
that g-ang at I Jc ,J:-:.teacl Park. I had l•• hide in a cJ,, ... c l under 
danger of detecti c•n at any m n mcnt. Thi:-- thin~ \\'ill r u t u ut 
t he nct'essi ty ft 1r that k in<l of l>u:-:.ine:-::-: . II e lp ' 1 nt r-.l'l i t11 t Itt· 
c igar~. I g;u e:-:.~ )'tlll kntl\\' wh e- re the,· arc. .. -
I t wa' ju~t like \ "an- alwa,·:-- itt~·c ntin .. :--"mctltin" \\'1111-
. :-... ~ 
de rful th at cou ld he (If 11 11 pt~:--:-- ihle L'lllllt11Crcial ,·alnl'. Jl;l\·in" 
li t a c iga r I h u ng- o \·er hi :-:. tahle \\' :tt<.: hing' lti:-- ltH tg·. :-- knd~~ 
fi ngers fl y here a nd t here tn·cr a co nfu:-.e<l ma:--" ,, j wires and 
in ~t rum en ts. 
A m e rc u ry la mp in the center Cl f the nu11n g-a,·c a grccni~h 
hue t his s k in and with lti" expectant :--mile and the blac k 
pipe bet ween his teeth he reminded m e l)f th n:-.e o ld-time 
:\Ic he mi t y o u read abou t. 
I h a d been there perhap. h a lf an h n ur when the telepho ne 
ra ng. 
. ThL instrumen t. too. !'ho w ed Van 's ing-en ui ty a:-:. well as 
ht~ laz.ines!'. Tl e ha d i t so m ade that h e co uld ~peak fr CJ m any 
po~nt tn the t·oo rn a n d at t h e :-.amc ti 111 e h ar the tran"mitted 
vo tce. \ V h e n t he bell n uw ran g he reached up a nd p u lled the 
cord th at ra n a lo ng- the wal l to the 5\\'~tch , and then o 1 ,j 11 .. 0 11 









Th e An c h o r 'I 
-----------------------------------------------
"I h: ll11, \ 'a n ,'' came the reply. · Thi ~ i: Sergeant Carsten 
talkinM·. There i-. a man fou nd dead in his home at 1123 
~~~utltcy a \ e nu c. I t l ~tok~ like heart -fa ilu re. It' · rather 
pu zz ling·. tlt t~u gh. :'II 1 th'Uttg ht that yuu would like to know 
ah11u t it. " ~ 
" :\ II right. tha nk~ . :-:.erg-cant. lia: the bo dy been tnoved?" 
";\ 11t yet. but it will he :-:c~tm, " answered ~ar ten. 
\ 'a n clr11pped hi:-- wurk and he~an putting m hi coat and 
r uJ,hL' r". "l la\' l' thcmlca,·e it ju:--t as it i ~ t ill I g·et there. I'll 
t:c• llH' at •• lll'C ... and :--lipping u n hi:-: <..·ra,·cn ct he jerked the co rd 
a 11 d 111 t • t i • 111 e d m e 11 • <..'• 1111 c a It 111 g. LJ u \\' n i n t It e d a r k a n d we t 
.... t rel'l \\ e hailed a cal> anc-1 :--11un \\'Crc \\'hirling l, ff un what 
" ''ulcl pr11 \'C t1• he either a f,u.] ' ~ cha~e o r ano ther ad\'enture 
. . 
a~a lll ' l c: nmc. 
\\ ' hilc \ ':t n ne,· ·r did much detccti,·c w o r k h im~elf he 
\\'a:-- at the head uf a larg·c f,, t-ce a nd u ften took those cases that 
l'~'"'ed t c111 hailli ng ior hi~ :--tthordinates o r g-ave hitn o rne 
cxl· ite m cnt. J had n iten accompan ied him o n his trip and s 
"a .... ... . •m e what iamiliar with hi:-:. m et ho ds. 
< ht r car riage :--tt tpped at a la rg-e. , , ,mfortahle dwel1ing in 
t h e h c .... 1 r l' ... i d c 111.. • L' cl i :-- t r i c 1 (I i t h e c i t y . I I a" t c n i n g u p t h e \\'a I k 
\\e \\l'l'' u:--hl'rL·<l int•' a J,, nM. elegantly iurnished hall. K o t 
.... t, •ppi 11)..! t11 rcm••,·c '' ll r dripping co ats. \\'e \\'ere immediately 
... Jt "" n t h 1 " 'I g h a d , 11 , r at t h c i a r t h c 1· en cl n f the h a 1l into the 
library. 
It \\·a-... a lar"C r1•c• m \\'ith fllu r dee t> French window s at 
~ 
•otlC -..i ck . J)irccth· n pp11:-: i te tltc:-'c wa:-. a huge o ld-fas hio ned 
lire plan.: itt "lti l·lt a l·, •uplc I n~·:-:. \\'ere b urning :-' lu wly . At on e 
c, ' r Ill' r \' a ... a J, i 11 d 11 i a 11 a k < • ' · e e nl i r c I y I i 11 e cl h y a 1 , i g- <.. o 111-
i·· rt :d , h:-l•"'k in~ di\all. 
I ! u t t It t' " h j ~ "· 1 \\ It i L. h a t • llll' e a r r c ;-; 1 e cl n u r a tt e n t i <1 n w a s 
the l'•• I'Jhl' J",J ... tcrcd up in a hca,·y leather chair ncar the lire-
piacc. It \\:t-.. the h 1•d_\ .,j a man 11 i ir•• lll f•> rty tu fi f ty year:; 
,,j a~e. Tlte ht'ad cln • .. pl'<l ), H,:-z.e ly 11 11 the che:;t. while the 
hl':t\ .\. JH t d~_,. )J:tlld' llltt tM· limply ·n·cr the arm:-:. 11f the chair. 
J) i 1 l'l' t h I , a ". k a 11 d a I i t t k 111 t It e lc i t .. t 11 tJ d a s 111 a II t a h 1 e n n 
.,,llich \\L'IL' :ttl a:--h -tray and a n•uple 11 i magaz ine!'. 
\ itl·r ta ki11 ;..:. in all tltl.' detail:-- ,,j tlte rut~m. \ "nn walked up 
t . tlil lt~ •d ) atlcl c.:-...a111illu l it d~t-.ch· . ;\ ,, m a rk or ;-;ig-n o f a 
\\, •lllld l'•• Uid IlL' i•• llltd u n it. The leg:-- \\'Cre cro-.-.cd. a nd. 
8 The Anchor 
except for a sardonic and utterly ht,rrihlc grin cxpan<lin~ the 
face, it appeared a . th ugh the man had merely duzcd off int o 
an eternal s leep. 
The sergeant, knowing- ·van well. remained s ilent until 
he had completed his examination . Then h e rang- th e h e ll and 
told the sen·ants to renH ,.e the body. As SPdll as this was 
d o n e my friend . eated himself in the r hair and. turning- to the 
offrcer, he . aid . ''Nn w. arsten. tell me all abnut it." ''\\"ell. 
sir,'' began the serg-ea nt. "it's jus t like thi s. 1\Jr. \r"\(1 11. the 
old hoy here, came in ahnnt seven-thirty ancl \\' •nt int •1 the 
library. Alo ng about eig-ht o'clw ... ·k o ne oi the f,ultmcn cam 
in to p uke up the lire and fttttnd the man dead ju .; t as yntt sa w 
him n ow. One f hi s ha ncl :-. w a.-. twitching yet. ..; h t '"·i n g- that 
he hadn't di ed \·cry ln ng h cftlr t'. The .... l'n·:tnt ri : ~ ltt away ga,·c 
the alarm :llld a dn·tn r wa s ca lled . Tl1e J·tl " lin .. th in g- is tha t 
the d(•ctnr cou ld find n o cau se i .r hi;-; rk :tt ll unlc :-- '-' i t \\' rc 
po ison . He . aid that the man 's h eart h :t d always h e n p er-
fectly sound. Now. if he had po isnnccl himself th e re \\' t uld 
certain ly he a bo ttl e o r something lyin g; a1nund. li e cn11ld n't 
have d ne it be fore h e entcreci the ruum hccau ~c lin· .... , r..lnQPr 
was with him then. And an• lther thin g-. he hctd n r mt 11. , at 
all fnr d o ing- so. Sn e ith e r the cll lCt llr i:' wron~ thnut tl u· 
condition o f the man's h eart 11r h l : t ran ~· C' r p u i-..o n ed 11'111. 
F tw my part T think that th e f•• r 11 1e r i:-. t l•t· c• Tet· t tht·' ,.,. 
Certainly the po iso n c,,uJcl n nt ha \'e been o.•rln Jini .... tcl ed ·•til -
out a strug~lc o t· at lca~l t· rie:-; fn•m t he Yictim. Yet the 
servants decl a re that n n :--t Htncl :' w ere h Lard nu r was an\· f•~t•d 
u r drink hruught in. llt~\\' l'\· cr. the autupsy will quickly de-
cide whe the r h e has any JH •i:--nn in him . I think it hardly 
wnrth whil e tryin g- tu lncate that st ranger." The :--erg ant 
s po ke thi s with th e a"\surancc , , j a m an w h o :--aw that h e \\· n~ 
aJ,s u lntely corr ect. 
All during the narra tin n \'an Hyte s at lazi ly with hi :-' 
fin ~:. er-tips pre~sed 1c gethc r ancl hi ~ l~cad thrown ~hack. li e 
11 11\\' rose quickly and st r n cl e n\·er tn the wincln \\' ~ . cxnmining-
:lr m d11sely . "( ne •• f thes e is unil •ck cd !"he cxda im c<l, tttrn -
j, ~ t11 the hutl l'r. ''\\' a:' itl,•ckccl h · it,rC :\Jr .. \r-..cl ll cam e in ?" 
"\'l·s . . ir,'' teJ~lietl the butler. cnming ,,,.c,: t '' " ·ards him. 
.. . 1 h t ... ·e ha\ cu't J,e t:.' n 11p e ne d ·inn.• la :-- t .... umm er." 
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plete descripti o n o f that man, will y o u , and see to it, Carsten, 
tha t the fn rce i:-; n o tifietl al nee. AI o telegraph the descrip-
tion to oth e r c iti es. 'rell Parkin~ t o have my men lay for him. 
J presume that it i ~ already t oo late if he has left to wn. That's 
u ur o nly h o pe." 
Carsten. althPuJ.{h s urpri sed that Van did not agree with 
the theory th a t he had so nicely argued. knew from past ex-
p ricnce that it was nut wise to nc~lect \ 1 an Ryte's ins truc-
tio ns, and so af t er taking- t h e descriptio n fro m the butler he 
ha!-- tened n ut. \ ·an then steppe d 1U t o n to the po rc h to which 
t h e wincl•n\·'-' t~pcncd a nd m ade a close examinati n '"' ith his 
Ha:--h li g ht . 
Aiter questioning the family as to whether they knew o f 
any e nemi es llf t h e deceased. u r if they h a d ever h eard him 
s pea k of an_y. a nd rece i,·ing neg-ati,·e a nswers, Van Ryte left 
the h P use. req u c:--t in g before he w e nt that they n o tify him o f 
the findings of the a u te~p :--y. 
1 the \\'ay hnme h e k ept s il e nt excep t to mutter n ow 
and the . " . \ s trange ca~c. :\i osc:-', a strange case.'' For my 
pan I t~ •uld s ec n t •thing s trang-e abo u t i t and ha d made up 
my mind that f, ,r , ,nee m y fr ie nd h ad missed his g u e. s. Cer-
taitl ly a m an ,,·,ntldn 't sit qu iet ly with hi s legs crossed . while 
:--ome < •n p .. u reel fern 1cya ni<l c '•r so me such delig-htful n ec tar 
clt' " ·n hi=-' tht·Clal. 
The n ex t m nrn ing- I s t n ppcd at Van·~ n n the way uptown 
tu find o nl ahnnt the examinat i\•11. ft w as as I had tho u g ht. 
:\' t} p t•is n n 11f a ny de:-.criptin n h ad been found in the dead man' · 
"'"mach. \\ ' hilc I iclt rather sorry f r \ ' a n. kn o \\'ing that he 
' 11 ttl d nc' er hea r the la:--t tl f it fro m the self-:" u ffic ie nt police-
~~ni,·er. I L·nuldn ·t refrain innn tea:-'ing him a li ttle. : 11 I sa id 
j.,king ly. ··J)c•c .... a \\ in <ltl\\' hln\\'n c1 pen hy the wind pro ,-e 
that a m an ha~ hecn JH ,i:--oned ~·· 
~~~meh"". t1r ''t her he didn't rea li ze . that the jo ke was o n 
him. in r he :--milcd plcn -.ant ly and s lipped nn his dre. in g-
;...!"ll\\' 11. ".:\) . ~ c ...... he :--aiel. "w~tuldn 't it be terrible if a man wi th 
rl'al brain-. :--l ll• llld by a ccident get intn the cr iminal etas. ? 
:\11d ,,·, ,uJ dn't it h' li n · ii J,y :o- tli11C fre:1k ,.f n:1ture a few m en 
t•ll tile J H, J i ~T i r•rc · .... lt.ntld happen t11 cl e,·clnp the power t 
think and t~tl{ ' l' in a \\'hilc clra\\' the ri~ht cnnrlu :-- iu n ? By th e 
\\:1\ ii \ ' !Ill arc g t•ing- u pt•n,·n I w i:-- h that yuu would s tup into 
, 
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a few newspaper offices and ha,·e this act. inserted. Can y o u 
take a little trip to Flitson with me t o night? T want t«) see 
h o w Reddy is g-etting along on that new mercury la mp )f his." 
uSure thing," l replied as I turned to gu. n the w.ay d o wn T 
looked at the adverti . ement which he had written. Tt read as 
fo llo w s: "\Van ted- A gnncl portable transfo rmer weig-hing 
ten pounds o r less. Am wi11ing to pay a gond price fn r the 
right machine. Cal l at R4G , t anton . t.. 171 i tsnn . het ween 
7 and 9 p. m. \Yednesday e,·ening-." 
T had h oped that it w11ulcl ha,·e ;;Clme hearing- o n the e,·ents 
<•f the last night and felt sumewhat cli:-.appnintecl that \ran 
Ryte shnu]d clrPp the matt e r s• • quickly. 11 11 \\·e,·cr. [pro-
ceeded at nee to forget abnttt the case and went ahnut my 
husine. s. 
At . ix-t hirty in the e\·ening I called at \ ' :111 ·s h n me and 
we were sunn on the train 111 P'lit~~~n. a s11l~url> about r1,·e miles 
away. When we arrived .. Redd_, .. was \\ •" kin~ merrily, while 
hi ~ parrot was chatting and swearing bus ily. 
''I say, Reddy,'' \ an asked as he s ;1tecl him self at the 
de. k , "you d o n't mind if T hcl\·e another ,· isit11r up here tonight. 
d o you?" 
''Oh, no ." s neered Heel. ' 'this is a c luhho u ·e, ynu kno w- a 
hang-out. \"i :..;it< r!' always wcknme. \\' all huld u ur meeting:-> 
up here . }{eddy just pay · the rent an<l keep:-> thing-s in o rder. 
Bring- him along- jus t so y1H1 cl <. ~n·t ~h<"tl a httle thro ugh my 
telepho n e again." 
"No, l IH pe it \\ o n't pnl\' l' n cce~sarv tn n:-.c :-;th .. · h ex-
tremely cucrcive «~r r·ather f111Tefu l nH:<l11:-> in thi:-; <.·ase." replied 
V n n as he I aid h is C nIt -; cln \\' 11 "n t h c cl c s k . .. J u"" I 111 i n d t h e 
luck when he cc.mcs in. will ynu ?' ' 
At that m ••m<:nt steps were h ani n n the s tairs and . oon a 
knock o n the cl< nr. ' · orne in," cr ied \ ra n . conceal ing the gun 
with his arm. 
The dot)r npencrl s lowly. Int o the room . tepped a . light 
fi~~:u re of m edium height, dressed neatly and in the Ia test styies. 
Oo th coat pnt·kct'-' ),ulgc(l widely. I lis small int 11igcnt eyes 
wandered in a start led and alert manner f r~om o ne to the o ther 
<·f us . .-\ ~ h e dn""cd tl1e cl''"r l~ dth· turn ed a switch and the 
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"Dirl o ne n f you ach·ertise fo r a transformer?'' he asked, 
nen·ously rem u ,· ing his hat. 
"Yes; ha,·e a chair,'' replied Van. ''lla,·e you the article 
with yr,u?" 
"I ha\· .'' answered the man. drawing fro m o ne of his 
pnc kets a he a , . .Y l>u.:d ike a IT air and placing it o n the desk. "I 
a I so brnug-h t a powcrf ul :..;torage hat tery along. which 1 tho ught 
you might pos:--ihly want to huy." he continued, and took out 
of the other JH•t·kct the hattery mentioned. 
\·an appeared tn t·arefu I Jy scrutinize the transformer and 
said, ··Yo ur cooling apparatus is unique and "'eems to he the 
result nf a great deal t~ f thlltt~ht." 
··ye~:· replied the ~tra ng-er, "were it no t that I am in abo-
lute need u f funds I wt~uld wait anrl patei1t the machine rather 
than sell it. \\ 'ith that sturage battery in connecti n 1 can 
nhtain a pres~ure 11 f 1200 \'t )lts." 
. uddenly \'an pla..:ecl the mechanism on the de~k. and 
l11llking- squarely intu the ,· i~itu r·:-- eyes, he ~aid slowly, 
"\\"e rcn't yuu taking quite a ri~k in coming up here?" 
The little man ~tarted and aYnided the gaze while he 
~tammcred. "~ir?" I leaned forward intently. for it seemed 
that ~\ltnClhin~ \\'a~ a)untt ( II happen. ln this, ftlf• the time 
being. h t~\\C\· cr. I wa:-- disapp.,intcd. \ 'an resumed hi. exam-
inali t• n " f the nwt·hinc and turned this way and that. looking 
at it d Psc ly. <;lancing up s harply he again addre~sed the nuw 
mu..:ll pl'rturhcd inn:ntoL "t >ne n f the burs is u iT.'' 
"Yc:--." an:--wcrcd the ~tranger. quickly. "it mu:t have come 
PIT in my p u..:ket and dropped through a hole." 
\ "an· rcachcd iutn his pnt·kct ,,·ith his left hand. at thc ~ame 
time pickin~ up the ren1h·cr with his ri~ht , and suddenly lean-
ing ft•rward. a~ked, "Is thi~ it?'' 
F(lr a m u mcnt th e man wa~ dist·omposed. llis glance 
. . I k. I d ur. "Ah '· wandered fr(lm the \' tctous- no · tng weapo n to t1e 
Tt ),,oks like it might he-suppose you try it." 
' 'J ust keep y11ur hands still!" cried \ an as the strang-er'-
hand st<lle tu wards the left side o f his \·est. "I also have here 
a rather artis,tic luuking outline o f a shoe which tnethinks 
w n uld apply very well to o ne o f those square-toed boots. 
Perhaps, 11o~es, )'tlll had better relieve the gentleman of that 
gun. l t might g-o off and make a Jo t o f noise." 
... 
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I walked o\·er and pu11ed a ~e ,· en-:·dHHiter frum th' hobter 
strapped under the arm ,,f the frightened and ~urp ri:.-ed ,· i~itor. 
\Vh e n thi · wa~ dune, \ ·an laid hi~ re,·nln:r down and leaning-
hack. ~aid in a g-ent ler n1ice. "Suppo:.-e you tell 11~ lllJW why 
you kill ed ::\lr. Ar~on. 1 am nut at all connected with the 
police and am o nl y concerned with see ing tP it that jn~til'e i ~ 
d o ne. If you du n ut explain. I ~hall immediately turn yuu 
u v e r to the u fli c e r ~ o f t h e I a w. and t h en t h e 1 a w m u ~ t t a k c i t ~ 
cour~e.'' 
"The m an he::.itated. :.-hufflecl hi:.- feel. and glanL·cd al>nut in 
a h wildercd and di::-.tractcd manner. II c ~eemcd ~o 111m-
pl u ssed, so stag-g·ered with the Ita ppcn ing- nf what he had 
deemed the imp(l~~il>lc. that I felt a ~ort of pity f11r the prim 
aud rdi ncd- looki ng fig·u rc. ~LTapi ng- hi ~ throat a nt.l hru:;h i ng· 
hi s hand acrns~ hi :-. fo rehead lte finally began in a l nw , ·nit:c. 
' 'It ~eems that the jig· i ~ up. I may a~ we11 tell it and relie,·c 
my mind u f this terrible pre~~ure that has been weig-hing· it 
down. I will beg-in at the beginning." lie ::. milcd faintly. 
"T'en year~ ago that dc,·il. .-\r~un . ruined me in n hu~itH!s :-. 
trans action. Perhaps it wa:.- my fault for allnwing- myself t11 
l>e drawn into the deal. I should h•n·e kn n wn that the law 
permitted stealing when caliQd linanciering-. At any rate T 
1·cfused to sell when an offer \\'a::. made and nf course it wa:.- 1H' 
more than right that 1 should then be dri\·cn o ut. ruined. and 
n o prospects left. Since then I ha,·e \\'orriccl ·along-. working 
here and there at hare li,·ing wages. :\Jy wife. "ir, unable l ) 
with · ta nd the pri,·at io n. died early a nd left a chi ld of f<,u1· 
yea r ..;, who fulJowecl it ::. muthcr in the :'}>al" e 11f a year. l 
became hard and embittered. I had 1111thing- tt1 li,·c for n u \\' . 
hut befo re I went r decided tu l>alancc my al.'Ctltlll t wi l h-
_\r:.-n n . lt wa:.- \\Tong-. perhaps . hut f i~lt that I <1\\'ed it t11 
the little woma·n who had su early withered away. 
"l wa - not afraid to die. hut I dreaded the s hameful han"·-;--
man' · r o pe. The pro blem w as: ·ould 1 du Arsu n withuut 
being detected? I am enough uf a ~chul ar tu kn o w that where 
n1urder is evident the perpetrato r can be f o und. uw, then , 
can a tnan be killed witho ut leaving- a trace as to the cause of 
the death? 
'For week I pondered u \·er this quc::; tiu n . Then u n e day 
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wa:.- ft 1t1lld. L t 1111\\. remained t o find t h e means . r n som.e \vay 
a p11rtahle apparatus must he dc,·ised that would g-ive me a 
potential ,,fat ll:a~t llXO ''"It ~. Yuu haYe there n your de k 
l he re:-.ult 11f t weh·e m o n ths' labor. 
"Placing- tire IJattery in tlllC larg-e JHKkct. or more accu-
rately speakin ~· . J,ag·. nnd the transformer in another, l wired 
them underneath my c11at. :\ ~r11und-wire ran down my 
tn ;u :-.er-Jcg· t•1 tile heel 11f my :-.hoc. . \ ~mall ~ witch in my 
' ·c :-. t -1 H 1 L' k ct t 11 r n e d ll n t h c c u r r c n t. 
"\\' ith thi:-. 1111tfit in readine~s I arranged f, ,r an inten·iew 
\\ith . \ r:-.tlll. trumping- up a clcal in ~lichig-an timber which [ 
\\'i-..hccl l11 pr~tpn::-.e t11 him. II e t• del me t" nd l Tuc:.-day e,·ening-. 
"Cnming· up the \\·alk t11 hi:-. hnu:-.c at ahout se,·en-thirty 
I met him jtt !" t l' t111lillg itt and he t•1nk me into his library. Of 
l·t 1t1 r:-.e he did 1111t k n• ' " . m y rca I identity. and i [ he nuticed my 
bulging J>tKket:--. lie di :-.playcd no c uri ·~~ity. :\~he sal thinking 
tl\·cr my pn,pt ,~ al I ru:-.c t•J kn11ck the ashe:-; fnm1 my cig-ar 
.,nt" the tray ju:-.t a littl e behind him . ~ly oppc,rtunity had 
Ct~ lllC . Swiftly drawin~ the electrode fro m my t ><~t·ket l 
pr :.-sed i t tig-htly til the hack nf his fat neck. :-.imu ltane n u · Iy 
t 11 r n i n g u11 t h e c 11 r r e n t. I I e :.-h i \' ere d . I I is a r m s an d I e gs 
stiiTencd out. In a minute he wa~ dcatl. :\ly s core was settled. 
"i\!ut wishing- tl) be :-.ecn hy the sen·ants, l stepped u ut 
thr11Ug"h a wind"". and \\·cnt hack ltl my apartment. In the 
ll1111'11in~· the p;q>cr~ wuuld he ful1 • tf the s udden heart-fa ilure 
of a prominent lll1::-.ine :;s man a nd after lying ) l)\\' fo r a clay r 
s" I \\'ll ttld he ah::-.•,J u te ly ~arc. The paper:; came o ut a:.- I had 
predicted. ltl the cn .. ·ning paper I abn :-.aw ynur a(h·crti:.-e-
tnenl. and . a\\' an t•ppnrtunity 11f di:-.pt,:-.in~ uf the "nly e,·idcnce 
,,fIll_\' ~uilt. Tllnt i..- all. :\l y pl a n s :-.ecm t il ha'e been weak 
at !'-lllllC l" 'ittt. \\ ' here. I du nc1l know. hut you hn,·e C\·idcntly 
fu uncl it. I )tl with me n11w a:' Y" ll please.'' 
\\ ' ith a tired gt·::-.ture the murderer sank hack in his chai r. 
~ly cumpani11 n rc1~e and. g-11ing tl) the duor, blew s hrilly on his 
police whi ::-. tle. Turnin~ to Heddy he :.-aid , "The officer will 
take l·haq~-c t,f the g· ntleman. I lave him sent tu the. city, to 
he IHnttHl f1 1r trial. \\ ' e ha,·e ju~t time t u catch the eight-fo rty, 
!\ l l ~~e:.-.. , 
< ) n the train I lit a L·ig-ar and sett led back c mfo rtably to 
wait for Van to begin elucidating. 
~ 
.. 
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"In this world, ::\I tl~C~. e\·cry ac:tiun i:-- related t1' anuthcr. 
Every rc. ult ha~ its cause. 'The criminal either :-;eel.;:-; !"-II t 11 
isolate an actio n or chain (J f acti (ln ~ from all uthcr actit111:-;, 
that the relatio n cannot he found, or he attempt!"- tn cnnccal 
the cause from the rc:-;nlt. The detectiyc':-; duty i:-. t•1 ferret 
out the flaw in hi s plan~ and to c:-;tahli:-;h the true relati11n~:· 
He took a lo ng- pull o n hi:-; cigar and c•• ntinucd. "You an<l the 
·ergeant, because yuu could no t reaso n liUt the true c~ut ~l'. hit 
u1 o n the m o t prubahle nne an d f'aid heart-fail ure. Pruhal>ili-
tie d n't g o in this hu:-;iness. :\loses. 
"Bef rc I g-et through , )' P tl will admit that it wa!"- all ,·cry 
si mple. In the fir~t place, why did the !--tran~er break open a 
wind w and take his exit hy that way rathct· than through the 
u~ual passage ? ccondly. yon might ha,·c n11tin:d that the 
ci~ar . tub o n the flonr and that in the tray ,,.c1·c IH1th nf the 
same length s h o wing that the man had been there up tn if !l ilt 
at the m ment o f the death of .\ rs• •n. :\ gain. imprint~ in the 
soft earth abo ut the po rch shClwed the :-; tranger had walked 
around instead o f following the JH'rch to the :--teps. Further-
m ore the d oc tur's :-.tatcmcnts a!' t11 the ~onditinn "f the patient'~ 
heart di:'crcd ited th e theory n f heart-failure. :\II thc:--c arc 
the weak po ints in the murderer':-. plan whid1 he ll\·cr).,, ,ked. 
''( [a,·ing- C!'tahlished with n:a!'Cillahlc certainty hi:-- g-ui lt. 
the next thing to d o wa~ tu lind what agency had been n~ed . 
It i ~ that which wa~ the mo~ t puzzling- o f aiL 11 ma rk 11 11 the 
hody and no po i ~t) ll within. and yet the man was dead. :\ 
peculiar situation. :\l oses. There w a:-; l) nly onl' dew. Y11u 
remember that the ~erg-can t :-;puke of o ne uf th e hand!' !' till 
twitching- when the body w a!" d i:-;cn,·c rccl. Th i:-: is peculiar 
muscular action co ntinuing after death. an cl due t•' !"- h• H..' k 
to the nervo u · . ystcm cau. ed either l>y a :'en.!rin g- n f the :-;pi nal 
cord o r by a c harge o f electricity. Tn case of the latter, mu!'-
cuJar twitching may g-o o n f >r three minute!" after death. nut 
to cat1. e death by electricity t a kes a current ,f aiHittt llXO 
volt. p o tential. T o carry a machine. capab le (If g-enerat in g 
s uch a c urrent, around in n ne's pt~-ckct is prepos teru u :-; ly im-
po s ible. It mus t be, then. that the murderer had in,· nted 
s uch a machine as I dc .. criherl in my a<h·crti :o:.e ment. ln thi~ 
s uppos ition, as you kno w J ))l'u \·ed correct. That I ruulcl in -
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dt ~ ubt. as_ 1 heli c ,·ed that he trusted ab. o lutely in the o ng1n-
:tll ty o f In ~ sc hem e to save him fro m any , u s picio n. Howe\~er, 
111 1 
' rdcr t o rcm c:> ,·c a ny s u s picio ns he mig ht have, I gave an 
uut-uf-tnw.1~ · ad~]rc . :;; .a nd !'n." s itting up and ~lapping me on 
t he I> a c k. Jus t 1c e t n um phs a g-a i n. " 
<;I~ RRIT \VAR N JT U IS, Prep. ' 11. 
THE Y. W. C. A. CONFERENCE. 
·· f .:tke ( ;Clle\·a .!-' the !l lat'e t o (Y() 
. h 
Fur fri encbhips true and fair. 
\\ " ater~ blur, an d woodlands. too. 
:\ncl girl:-. fro m C\·e1·ywhere ... 
.· 
II~ LS. if _\" (I tt c,·er ha,·c the chance. hy all mean · 
gn I•' a ~t1111111cr C(lnfercnce at Lake ;ene\·a 
Tl Y · . lC · _\\ • ( •• : \ . ·amp is n ne u f the \'e ry prettiest 
pl a~..·e..., 111 th e country. It is idocal with all it 
natural he~1utic:-; a nd it ~ atrnn~phcrc o f true un -
..... e lt i ..... h iriendlinc-.. ... which !"Cem !' to s urro und. you 
the lll tl llH.' lll y•• u arri,·c . 
.\ Sum!lH'r l'llnic rcn ce mean :' m ore than o ne who ha. 
rw,·er cxpcnenccd it t·a n C\ c r imag-ine. It mean~ that within 
' 111 ~ ~ lt,,rt ""<'k .\" 1 ' 11 arc mack tn feel h o w woefully narro w 
u_nlnl .. rmcd. and aml , iti c, nle~!' you ha\·e heen. hut at ... the . am~ 
1 lll1 e h t~ n- mu~_·ll th<'rc j ... in :-- tnrc fn r yo u, a nd in ho w crrcat and 
:.!ra nd a "• •rk _, 11 L1 may ha\· a ~hare if vo u will t--
. In :--p i~e ·~f th e fan that St> numy .. types (~ f g-ir ls attend a 
Sttn tmcr ( .,nle r nt·c th ·e 1 
• • • r arc. pe r taps , twn prednminatino-
1111 '1 1\·t•-.. tlt.at hrtn;..! th e m there. One girl ~ncs because s he ha~ 
f,t. l'll appt~ln t ed :tncl her iricnd :-- arc all anxic us that s he s ho uld 
!-:.'' ..... he mere ly inllt•w ..... the lin e «•f I a :-; t res is tance. nnthcr 
~ ill ha -.. _lw:t rd ah••t!t the \\" tl iH)crful m ee tin g-s anrl the ins 1>ira-
l i· •11 \\ h I I 
. Jc 1 t'flllH' ' lrn m t H .' lll. . ' he expects that g-reat thin cr~ 
:tr.<.~ ~~:111~: II• 1_1appcn. her n ld habits arc g-n ing- t~ fa ll awa;; 
Ill I I. til h ' ' ~" Ill g t • ' I 'c r <' c r~Jh t rt 1<: I e d fu r her : an c) s he i.;; (1"() j n rr 
'" ie;ld a Ill'\\" life fr11111 that tim e o n . f) n either ,, f theset-.n- irl~ 
~'" 111 ~· h:h·k :t-.. th ey tii•H1 g ht they wcm ld ; It i ~ true the\' ar~....,.n(.lt 
thl' '-:t lll e; then· h;...., bee n :t c han g-e hut 1111t a ...; ucld en ~n e. B e-
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. 1 I tllat tho e cirrht day~ which we 
I. e mrl w 1en say b 1 teve n1 , o· ·' d . _ of the 1110 . t natural an<, t t Lake Geneva were ay ~ . . . 
spen £a m o t wondrou~ly happy 'hr isttan lt vmg we have 
there ore, . d hri s t is a li\·e and n ear each o f u s no w, 
ever expenence · . · .· • }O \'C I Lim. ~er\'e 
and we m ay have Utnl fur uur ftt end-w~ ~;~~ PI, EE, '12. 
lfim , and he h appy. ~tAL J 
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.. TOUCHING THE HIGH SPO TS." 
"To uc h the high :-po t :-' ... llan~ g-r at a mbitio n ::; . Anc ient 
t·oun ..... c I. i nd t'cd.- a ncl t hal ttl a hand nf l>w•yan t h ny. and girl~. 
lt) y n ung pct~plc :--uppn:--cd to he full o i k en hope:-' and natural-
ly amhiti11u...:. Yt~utlt i ~ alway!'- a mbitio us , they say ; why the n 
exh nrt y u u t11 he what y <• u arc already ? \\ ' hy ~iYc . uch ~ tale, 
u:-c iC!'-!'- ~~~h· i l·c? Ju:-t a m nment. and we will explain. 
There i!'- ut HfU C!'-licmahly plenty uf ambit in n in the w o rld, 
but h o \\· iar docs a ll thi s amhiticlll go? There a rc aspirations 
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and aspiratio ns, hut no t al l arc high a~piration ~ . flcrc \; the 
p o int-each one o f us h as pat·ticular ideal~ and g"t)als. hut 
som e f us ha\'en't placed them high en t•tt g-h. ll n w uftc n we 
say, " I pa sed that tes t. that'~ al l I care fen·:· o r "So-and-so will 
beat me a nyway, I g-uess T w o n't try.'' \ \'c ~ct our limits tno 
lo w; our eye~ arc not o n the high spots. And beside us is a 
man,-perhaps o f m ediocre endc .,,·ment- hut aflame with ll)f ty 
d esigns, and borne tm hy hi ~ a.;pirat illn s tn attainments that 
·we our. e h ·es might ha,·e \\'on . < >f l·uursc. the amhitiou~ indi-
vidual may n o t alway~ r each the high SJltl lS nn whid1 h e gazes . 
hut the s train o f going aft ' r them will p lace him higher than 
h e was before. and the s ig-ht 11f his well-m eant cfft•rts wiJJ 
gladden parents and friends . 
'The beg-inning- nf the schn11l _\'l' :tr i:-- :r g . 1ud 1 im ' to l t~cate 
o ur hig-h s pots. Preparate•ry :-. tudt·n t, thl-rL··-. :t higher grade 
tn g'l' l in g-eom e try; Suphnm11r~. thl're· .., :t ll l' llt.:r chcm i .... try 
r·ccur-d tt; m a k e ; StiCicty- mcmht.:r. \\'1 ill :r hdtl·r cs:-.ay 11r a 
more de,·et· huclg-ct than any tllll' has d e Jill' l>efi, I'C: )'t i ll u f 1·et ir-
ing- habits. put ... n a :-.mile and he s• •ci:ti ,Jl' : athkte. play ynu1· 
very l ,e~ t. and set a hi g h :-; JHi rting standard i••r ll "pc. N11\\' i...; 
th · time t n lt ul}, up. fellct\\'-:-. tndcnt~. ancl :-.ec th · l'lllllltl e...;:-. 
hi g h ~pnts, c ha JJcn g i ng- -"'Hit' I 11 ddc ... t en cit-a \' tlr:-.. "IIi tl· h ynu r 
wag•m tn a :-;tar!" <; t th e :l\·i:1t11r ...: pirit. Dare tc' h t.: a \\ ' rig·ht 
o r a I~oxsey! 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES. 
\\ ' ith the cnntin u al g Je•\\ th e~ i 1111r ce dlcg·c the numhrr 11 f 
~tucl e nt nrga ni zatielll'-' and ...: tudcnt :tcti,· iti c .... i :-. ye:rr ly in c rc:l ...;-
lllg. E\·cry ·t:ar ~· •me n c\\' Prg·ani zatie~n s arc laun ched and 
new pur::uit. cnter<.' d upo n I')' 11 ttr stud~n-t s. Thi ...; is a" i t 
_hnuld he. The la rger the numbe r 11f s tud'C nt s th e 111 «1rc =" -
tended will b e the SL'I ')>C nf their interest" and tlt c llll lrl' , ·;uicd 
their purs uits . Each o n e has his own partintbr wurk in which 
he takes peculiar delight and fn11n \\'hi c h h e scl·urc...; p nd!t. ,\ 
des ire o n the part n f sc ,·era l t11 enter upn n Stllne n"w Wll rk 
wilJ naturally leacl tn Ct~-t . pcratit~n and u rgani zat it1 !1 . \\ ' e 
rej u icc in th e fad that there arc 11 11 :-.npcrAttelll"' :-:e1c ivtics o t· 
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n ur sta unchc~t :-.upport, bccau:-.c thc_v ex i:-.t fu r a useful p u r-
pos 
But wha t :-.lwuld h e the attitude ••f the st ude n t when there 
~ rc so many nppt~ rltmiti cs tu clcn.~ l up? Shuulrl he tho ug-ht-
less ly plllllg"l' int u t'll lllltl e..,.:-. actiYitics and ani li atC himself with 
e\·cry mt~ ,·cmcnt t•n t he ntmpu:-: ? By 1111 mean:-:. I t i ~ n llt the 
functi o n of c\·<.: ry st uden t tn hec,•mc intcrc ... tc<1 in eYcry o r -
g-anizatio n <tnd cl c\ .,te a fracti 11 n c•f hi:-. ti m e 111 each. ( >ur 
st udent Ii i· i:-. hcc .. ming "" t'l•mpk" that ~rcat cJi .... L-rcti .. n mu:-.t 
h e u s c d t u a \ · e ' i d 1 It i :-- cl a n ~ c r. 1·: a ~·It 1 1n c -..111 1ttl d .... l' c k tt , j , , i n a 
fe w "rganizatit•th '' ith '' h .. .... c \\"t•rk he i-... in ... y mpathy and 
frnm \\'llich he l·an deri,·c hcnclit f11r fut u re th<:fulnc-;s. I t 
!->CIIllt't iml':-- lll'Cllr:-- that .... t u clcnt .... :1n· .... ,, ah--~·rhccl in ali-air:-.. g·tHHl 
in tlt c nt-.l'he .... . lntt ll llt:--idc 11f the cJa ........ -n ... m """rk. that thei1· 
s tudi~ :-. lll'l'tl lllL' a .... id e i:-- .... u c and ... ufrcr , e ry .... cri•ntsly . Th i:-; i"" 
\\T11ng·. l'Ja .... :-.-rttcllll \\'11rk j.., fir:--t and furcllltl:-.l at all times. 
and \\'lJtJtl'\ l'r l':t ll .... l':-. u .... t11 ncgkct tiJ i, .... IH, ul d l1 c k·ft ;tl n nc. 
I t i :-. c ="' l . ~ L' d i 11 ~ I y i 1 ' r t u n ; t tl' t II a t Ill' a r I y a I I ' 1 f t b r c c • 1 g 11 j z · t h c 
fa l·t tltat \\ l' an· hl'IT 111 .... t u dy . llllt ...,,,mctimc:-. \\' t' hccelllll' :-.11 
cngroo:-. .... c d \\ ith 11l hcr m:rtll'r ... . tha t \\ l' .... li;..:htuu r Je:-...,..111"". Time 
i .... t e~11 \alu(tldL· 111 J,L. \\a .... tL·d in tri,·ial thing-:-- and ii \\t' fail to 
...,lnre up kne 1\\'kdgc and Jlii\\'L'r i•1r the iuturc. 11 Ur ct~ming here 
i"' Jlll i' JIII'-l'll'...,:--. and it \\e•uld he hdtcr fe 1r lh t•• ge1 kll·k tn11ttr 
j 1.J,..,_ < >ur c hit'!' duty t la: n i-.. !11 ap pl y ••lii"'-L'h·L· ..., dil i ~l' n t ly to 
u ur :--t udi ·:-.a nd then pcri1•rtn ••u r )':trt ,f the t· .. ll cgc :tl'li,·itic-. 
\\ lti c lr are hl· lpiul 111 tl tt· ...,tlldl..'nt h• •dy . Tlli:-. ""L'l'll1:-' t11 J,c the 
p rc•pl·r :ttlituclc te• takt.: in tl!i:-- l1tt:-._\ l'ldlt.>gc ,,f 11tlr ..... 
C. D. 
RECRUITING F OR OUR SOCIETIES. 
T ile mttl tiplicati•lll ,,f ...... ciet it• .... at ll11p<.' pr·•ducc:-- an 
:•Jt iJ U:tl tll l'lllhL·r,IJ ip Jtt ... IJ. '' IJj,· IJ i..: ll••t in :til n.'"J'l'C t..; plea~ant. 
Tl~t· IlL'\\ .... ltttknt ha-. '-l:tJn· h rc:tl·hcd 111\\"ll . l,l·fe•rc he i:-. 
l!ar:r:-.-- c cl \\ith :-.: 1 ••\\ill~ ••r dtpt<.Tiatin;..: :wce1l lll l .... , , j the ,-ari,ln.; 
.. ,.,·il'ti t·..., :11 1d a ln te~ .... t h_\ main i•·rc· t· turned 1•1\\' :t rd :-.••me par-
ti ,· td :tr "'·~:tll i ."atietn ;, .. t il<.':-.: :d ,,j hi .... l!t•l•<.· ..... ~l c:t ll \\hik the 
i:lt t n ·· t· clt· .... i~t · f, 1r tl4 ' ' ttll ' llll l<.·r-.. l':t tt--l' ........ •llll' c:llllp:t igner:-. t11 
.... , ,,11p t •• m c:J-.. lft l' .... \\hiclt thl'y '' " "ld hardly d:rrL· lt~ la y hare. 
llll' :""' u n·" llll \\ " r 1 11 y " i ... t l1 d ~ · n h a I a C h r i ... t i : 111 ..., t.: h 11 .. 1. 
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I fowe\'er, w i ~er nne~ amo ng u~ desire t o gl\·e the ne"· 
student a n h u nest d e al. They a s k him to , · is it e\·e ry snciety, 
and after per~onal t:un~ide1·at in n o f the w o rth o f all, t o make a 
h n lrl, free choice. Thi~ plan i ~ excellent th eor ' . and s urely it 
is m os t rea~onab l e. It i~ necessary fo r its s u ccess that all the 
sm.:ietie~ adopt it and co-operate t n make it a rcco~nizcd cu-.;-
tnm. Let us nnt corral th e :o;tranger:o; int o n ur ~nc ietic:-; . hut 
allen\· them the u sc oi their n wn jud~mcnts. 
OPENING DAYS. 
r~-!:!~ PENl N I days were quiet. y et filled with impo rtant 
acti,·itics . ( n Tues day. September 19th. th e 
u :-;ual large number o f new s tudent s was enrolled. 
and with the late arri,·als. the conting-e nt n f 
s trange faces is a~ain \'ery lar~c . The opening-
exercises n n \ \' cd ncsday m o rning were o f e s pcci a I 
intct·e:-;t because o ut· n c \\' pres ident. Dr. "enncma. was the 
. p eaker. and all extra space in the auditorium w as 11llcd \\'ith 
l u \\'nspec,p le and fri end s. The fo rm e r pres ide nt. Dr. K () ll cn. 
presided in the familiar way. and Ycry aptly wekn mecl Dr. 
\'cnncma t o his n e w office . 
Dr. \ · c n nema·;o; adclrcss was u npretenti n u s, yet \'Cry sonn cl 
a 11 cl h e 1 pf u l. After l'X prc:-;s i n ~ his pi casu rc in the i 11 tc rt·:-- t 
sho" n hy I l o pe's fri e nd~ . he la id hef .. rc the ~tuclcnt s a fe,,. 
practil· :tl th o ughts. li e assured hi s hearers that n n raclic:a l ur 
di~t u rbing chan~c in the managem e nt o f the sc h nul \\' aS to h e 
fca red . ancl \·cry particularly maclc kn , , ,,.n hi s cagcrnc..;:-; t •1 
h ec11111 C acq u ainted \\'ith the st udent s a nd tu rccci,·c their ln,·c . 
th a t he might he a helper ancl n mnse ll n r t n them tn c\·ery \\'ay. 
J·:dneatin n. he :'a id . wa;-; the pr" ce;o;s (I f bring-ing o ut o ur p o w e r:--
ancl making us u;-;cful. Fo r this. equipment a nd faculty \\'Cre 
nnt Cn ll ttgh. Persu n a l application- hard s tudy was the sine 
qua non. The student~ w re tn w o rk hard at :--chool. that their 
Int e r rccClrd mi~ht h e in s tru mental in bring-in~ many new 
reeruit:-; to llc1pe. Finally, they sh(luld re m embe r that I lo p e is 
a l'hri:--tinn cnllcg-e. rcalizin~ that in thi:-- r e put al it• n : he has a 
m<t-..t , ·,tluahlc as~et. The audicn..:e recei,·ed the acl<lrc:-;s with 
pru lung·cd a pplau::.e. Rc\' . J. U row nice \' n rhces o f the 13 ua rd 
·-· 
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o f I c mes tic l\1 isiso n . , a nd Rev. A. Pieter. 
presen t a nd assi~ted in t h e progTa m . 
21 
f Japan, w ere 
L E CTURE COURSE P ROSPECTS . 
T he man agement nf the Lecture o ur. c o ffer . a pro gram 
fn r the seasnn n f 1911-12 at the sam e time attracti,·e and 
stron g. o effort or expen:o;e has heen s pared. The he. t 
musical and platfnrm talent (l fTcred hy our Lyceum Bureaus 
has h ec n schecl nl ecl. 
''The nitas."' a singing- orchestra c f natio nal reputati o n, 
arc c~tming- with a rcpertllire " f ,· .. cal ancl in-;trumcntal sel c-
t i•l ll ". \\'ith react i ng~ intersper:--ecl. The 'horal L'ninn will gi,·c 
\l enclel-..:--•lhn ' -.; "I·:Jijah ... the tllt lSl popular c•ratnrin in the Eng-
lis h lang u age. The \\ ' hitncy Brnther~. that m n:-- t ptqmlar male 
quartet. will g·i,·e us a n other program 11 f their irre:-; istil>le 
~~ 111 gs and st• •ric:-;. 
Captain Jack ·1·awfnnl. Sc.1ldicr. pc ct. man. fuu nder o f 
l he Bny ~c.: c 111 t \I < 1 ,·em e n t. and 't peer I es. en t ertai ncr who m 
c~-Pre~idcnt Rn11se,·elt and .:\ Ir. \\ ' illiam Jenning-:-; Bryan are 
pnntcl t•l n•n ..... iclcr a per:--••nal fricncl. will bring us a message o f 
puri ty . manline ..... :-- . patri• •tism and religinn. Captain Jack is a 
~t udent t1f nature an d a friend tc• man. 
.\nc1thcr P" wcrful man i:' .\J r. \\ ' illiam Elliott (;rirfis. 
autll"r .,f ") ~ra,· e Little )J .. IIand and \\ ' hat ~he T'aught L"s." 
"The \lik:td· ,·s l·:mpirc ... and many 11t her htu•ks. ~l r. c;rirtis 
i · a m:1n 11f L' ~lr:tclrclin:try in~ig·ht and kecnnes:-;. I li s lcctttrc 
' •11 .. I I• 1 JJ a 11 d ... t It e I :1 11 cl • • f t1 r fat her:--. '' iI I he part i r tt I a r 1 y in-
tl·re-..t i n~ I• • u-... \\hll ttlH'tlll"l'i••u:--ly arc influenc c1 sn mud1 
:tnd '" ,,ftl'll by thl' c.· u·-t~~m- ancl th<.ught nf 11llr f11refathcrs. 
< ;, , , . . ll••rh ·f Kan ~a:-- . a mighty , ,r:tt11r. a fcarlc . s prophet. 
:t :--tr,•n~· man in I11JCl.'· and char:wter. will rnmc to u s with a 
nH.' ..... sa~:l' in •lll h:an-..:t ..... . thl' ~talc that :--a,·cd her cnn-.;umcrs n f 
•• il milli•nl:-- 11f cl•.tlar'. that dcanecl her J>••l i til·s. that banished 
the tr:1f"lil· in liqu••r :tncl :tcl·nmpl i:--hcd many rcft,rm s . .\ Tr. 
ll• •ch i ... a man .r•1t1 C:1llllnl :1fT••r<l l•> mi-..s seeing·. llllH.·h l<..·s~ 
l t<:ari!t g . I k ; ..... a din·t·t. eun\ in l·i11 g· and hrilli:1nt -;peak r . tt:'in g-
p:tlh• , ... ancl lilttn 11· at" ill. .' ' ll :tl\\:t_\' ..... ior " ' •me \\ •• rthy end. 
The ~.,·, • ur -- t· i ... m •• te than ,,.,, rth the price ••f a season 
r 
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ticket. Purrha-..l' \' •~t l r ticket-.. at ,·n nr ca r lie-..t <.:••n,·cnlt'lh:C and 
get :1 g"t llt d :--c:t t. If y••tt can <tfTnrd it l•uy twn til-kt•t-.. and 
"'\\'l'll the Lihran· Fund t•• \\'hich the -..urpJu:-. m ••lll' \' ,,f the 




Extracts from the R eport of the Necrolog is t of the Alumni 
A ssociation for 19 10- 11. 
--.• E \ ' 1-:l~ l1 a:-. the wt·ll - \\~tnt p n•, <.·rh. "l>eath J,,,'l' ... a 
:-.hining lll:trk ... lll' l'll lll ~t re -.. ign:tlh· n:rilicd than 
durin;..: t he pa :--t -.l'JJ,t]a .... tic year. in the pa-.. .... ing-
:1\\·ay ,,f '" '' .. ; th l' m .. ... , l•riJJiant .. r the alumni 
u f • •ll r c • tl lege-- Jln 'i. I ) r. ( ; c r r it I I e n r y I ) ul, hi n k 
a 11 d P n 11·. f) r. _1. ,J 111 1·: r 11 :-- l \I at z k c. h" t h , • f t h c m 
... l i II i n t h {' p r i me IIi I i r l' a 11 d i 11 t II l' Ill i d :-- t II r I h (' i r l1 :--c f u!J H.'"' .... 
:'\11 :--nns ,,; ll~tpc h:t\ e reflected g-r<:ater credit u p••ll their 
. \ lm a :\ I :tl e ,. t It :111 t h c :--c I H ' i II i a n t 111 en . \ · c n un I i k c i 11 m a n , · 
rt• ..;pccts . thC'y J>.,th achic\ l'd httn •·r and succ ~· :-:~ . and bo th n.· l;-
cl •rcd , ·aluahlc and di :-- tingui:- hccl :-:e n ·in.• t11 the gc11cralittn in 
\\'hirh the\· li\Td and \\Ttt ll"ht. ~ 
. ~ 
< ;en·it I knr_, I >uhhink \\·a-.. hnrn :tt < h •ri-..el. \ Til·higa n. 
Ike. 3. JNr.lf,_ Fr11111 c!Jildh••"d IH· m:tniie-.ted that 1. ,,e .. r 
lcarni1tg :tncl g,.,,<ftlc -.. .... "hiclt ... ,, .... i .~ nally characlt•rizt·d IIi-., 
entire liil'. . \ fter the u -.. ual pn.·parat., J·y training. hl' l'llll'red 
ll• •pc Ctdlcge in l~~N. a nd ~r:tduatt·d "ith UIHI ..., ual h ••ll •• r 11iH l 
cl i :-- t i Ill' I in 11 i 11 I X<(~. 
In the fall 11 f JXq_2 he <.'nterecl the \\ ' e"'tcrn Th<'rll t~g·ic:tl 
Se111inary at ff,,IJand . . \lichig~t ll, 111 pre pare him ""eli f.,r tlte 
' llri :-. tia n mini ..: try . :\ cldin g- gr<':tt clilige tH'l' ancl l'«tn:..;cienti., 11~ <tpp l i~· :lti;tJ J t •l :111 unu -.. u :d)_, ck:1r a nd J.,g ictl mind. h e ''"'k 
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tlwn lw wa ..; ca llecl l 11 the impnrtant pa:-.tr•ratc o f the Third 
I{L· ittr nled Chun·h ,,f ll ~t llancl. F•·r nin e year ... he :--e n · <1 thi :..; 
~.: h u rch a' pa:-- lt• r with :-- ignnl ahility and great acccptaiKC. 
gaining a Cllllllllanding inllucnt:e no t unh· in hi:-- O\\ n church. 
I Ill t i 11 t h c c Ill i rL' t' it y. 
In JIJ()-t- I >r. I )uhl>ink ",...., l·k·cted In· the ( ;eneral ~_,·n •Hl as 
l'r"ie ... -.ur nf Sy-.. tcmatie ThL·"I"g." in the Seminary ir11111 which 
he had graduatt•cl •t~dy ninl' .'L';u:-l•ci••rt•. <;i,·ing llim:-clf \\ith 
lull ~:n tl ~lTrati"n of all IIi.., p · \\l'r:- tn thi :-- rc:-.prt ll !--ihle \\'11rk . he 
J,e c a me ' L' r y .... u n ·c :-- ... i 1 tl i 11 i t. a n d i t " a:-- h (1 p c cl t h a t h e w P ttl <l 
"'Cr\'<.! the ch un: h i••r matl\· ,·car::-.. Dc in g the :..;t udcnt-., ' :-.piritual 
:uh i:--t'l' a ..; well a-... thc,tl••gi<:al tcal'lte1·. and inftuelh·ing tl!-. much 
J,y hi:- t.: ltaractcr a:-- In· hi-.. in--truct ill ll. he "a" n• 1 lc:-.s affcc-
tit~llatl'ly J",·t·d than hl· \\;t .... hig hly rc:-.pcrtcd . 
II j..., n1 c ntal 'ig••r :t tJd -..piritu:d JHI\\'t'r were gJ'l':Jter. ht tw-
C\'l'r. th:tn hi :-- pit_, -..ica l --ltL'Il.t!tlt: i11r many year:-. an in-..idi t~ U !­
di -..l' CI '- l' had l•t'l'll ptcyin~~ up• •n l1i111. wlli~.·h thttugll l11ng rc .... i:--tcd 
"ith grea t tkt,.:rminati 11. lilt:tlly laid ltim hi\\' , :--11 that 1111 July 
21•. I'JIO. at tht· a;..:c ,,j -1-3 yt•ar-.. ltc went t•• he" ith <; ,,d. IIi-. 
death wa. as tr-iumphant a. his life. 
. \ IIJ :t n• •i \ l'r.' d itr~.·n· nt '·' pc wa ... flrttf. J •d111 l·:nbt \l:ttzl.; c . 
wh•"'l' (k:tth ••l'l.'ll iTt·d .... ucJcl l'n h · 111 t iH: Cit,· ,,f \l e:-.. ir11 . Septcm-
J,l-r 1 x. I' n n . 
I ; "r n i 11 I ~ n· -.. 1 a u . < ; e 1 111 a n y . c k t" h l ' r 20. I Nf •2. Ill' ~.·a 111 c 
wit h lti-.. part'llt -.. '" \nlc ri,·a \\h ill· he \\ :1 :-. ... till a""-"· :--ct tlin~ 
"ith ltc111 in ll li•· · ·i-.. . C"n•;n ·~ t11 ll"Jil' < ·~~lkgc in 1~7N . It t: 
'"' •II Pl:t nift- ... tt r) :1 11 lllli '- U:d lct · ll' and aptitud...: ft~r lin ;...: ui :..; tit-
'' 1 · li t·,. and" !tilt· at ta ini1 1;..: hi ;-: II rank in l'\'l'ry hrancl1 11 f :-l udy. 
11 ' a-. l '\ iclc ill tl1at lin :_: ui -.. t ic n·-..~.·arc h claimed him for her own. 
II ,. ":t" !._! radu:llt·d "ith l11111" r ir"m " ll r c~t ll c:_:c "ith the da:-- · 
• • i I. • :-· 2. T , 1 i ... " a ... i n a ' l' r y 1 l'; tl 'L. ll'l' "n l y a .. (' ll lllllll' 11 c l'lll c nl· · 
, , f J. i .... l iic a ... a "lll d t·nt. ( Ft11111 :\l t~clern l.a tl ~~ ua ~l' :'\ntl'-. . 
Daltim"rl' . :\ 11\· . ) 1Jl0.) "IJa,·ing pa-..scd !Jj .... e~aminati11n f11r 
the d· ·ct••ratl' at J •• hn :-- 1/ t~ pkin ..... he \\·a:-- -... u t'l'l''"l'·cJy pn•fe:-o!-.P I-
in n, ,,\'(l 11 in C«dkgc and thl' l ' ni,·l•r:--ity 11f Indiana a nd a :--...,t•-
~.·iatt· in the J• •ltth ll u pkin -. iandt_,-. hL·f••rc a:-.:--tllnin;...:· in }.)1)3 
tltl' lll'ad -. ltip 11i the d e partment 11f 1-\ .. matll'C Lang-uage:-- in 
Stanitwcl l ' JJi\er-..it , ·. \\'ltcrc Ill' r e ma in ..:d f11r the s·,·c ntccn 
Yl'<H:-- that ha\ c :-- illl'l' el<.tp:-:ed . Tltc ft~rtv-:--i~ b'"'k ~. j u urnal 
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ti<:kct. Pun:!Ja...,c Y• •ur ti ckt·t ..... at , ·nur t•arlic ... t C••ll\ Cll ll' llce and 
~et n g-,,,cJ ~t·at. li ~·~~ ll l·an a1Tt1rd it huy tw11 ticket .... and 
~we ll the I .ihran· Fund I• • which the " tlrplu ~ mnnc\· , ,f the 
c1 •ll r :-'c 1 ~ de,·• ' ted. 
ltlumn1 
Extracts from the Report of the Necrologist of the Alumni 
Association for 1910-11. 
--.~ 1~\ · 1 ·: 1~ kb tiJt· \\l'll - w• •rll pr., ,·t·rl>. "lkath ltl\l' .... a 
!" l1inin~ 111ark ... ht'l' ll n1 ••n· ~_ignally , ·erific..•d tha11 
durin~ the.• pa .... t ~,· j, , ,Ja ..... tit.· y ear. i11 the p:b ... illg 
away .,f l\\' 11 ••i th e m .. ~ , lll·illiant n f the alumni 
u f 11t1r C••llcgl·- fln,i. l> r. <;cn·it llc..·nry l)uhJ,ink 
and Pn•f. l>r. J•dm l·: rn:--l .\lat7kc. J,. ,th 11f th m 
-.till in th<' prime c1i life and in the mid :-. t 11 i their u :--cfulne""· 
~ ( I :-.I Ill~ II f I I I I I H.' h a \. e r e n l' c t (.'c) gT l' n t e r l" r l' d i l ll I )I lll t h l' i r 
. \lm a :\Jatt•r than the"e brilliant men . \ ' cry unlike in many 
re~pet.·t~. they h•1th a~·hic,ecl h•ln •• r ancl :-'lltT<.'" :-' . and l1 11 th ren-
dered ,·aluahle and cli :-. tingui:--hcd :-:e n it·c t1• the g"t'IICrati, .n in 
whil·h they li,·cd and wn.ughl. 
< ;en·it I lenry I >uhhink wa "' J>,wn ;tt < >,·cri ..... cl. .\Ti~· hig:tn. 
I >ec. 3. 1~(,{,. Fr .. m childh .. .,<f h • ma11ift.::-- ted tlwt 1.,,.l. 11 f 
lcarni11g <~ncl ~·"•dill' :-- ' "hicl1 '" .... j~nalh· charactl•rit:('d lti " 
. . 
c·ntir · life . . \ iiC'r th e lbtl:tl p rc par:tt••tT trainin• r. he t'llten.·d 
. :-. 
II II JH: t'•dkge in J~XX. ancl ~ raduatcd \\ith tllllbual l~t t~ H • r :111d 
cJ i ..... t i nr tin n i 11 1 X<) 2. 
In the fall 11 f l~'J2 he entered the \\·e ..., tcrn Thc..•t dt~g·ical 
~t.·min<~ry at II"IJ;uHI. :\lit·hig:ln . 1• ' prcp:lr ' him ..... eli f11r tl1e 
l 'hri :-- tian mini -- try .. \ddi ng ~reilt clili~ t· nrc and t'~tn sricnti"n " 
appli<·atinn t11 an tllltl .., ll:dl .' rlc..-ar and l·~gical mincl. he '"••k 
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than he wa~ railed t11 the impo rtant pa-.t11ratc 11 f the Third 
l{ dc •rnH.: cl Church <•f ll t) lland . F · r nine \' l'iH~ he ~en· ed thi:--
L·httr<: h as pa:-.ttlr with :--ig-mtl ability and great acn~ ptalll"C. 
gaining a t.: t •mmandin;..: inllucnl·c nu t n nly in his n\\·n church. 
hut in the entire cit,·. 
In }fJ()-t. l>r. l)uhl>ink wa .... ~: kt:tcd I"· the Cencral ~.Yll •)d a~ 
l•n·ie:--:-.•' r nf ~) .... lcmatil· Th c•• l• •;..:y in the ~eminary frlllll which 
he had ~raduatcd I tJ tl_\' niJll' .\ l' : tJ !'- Ill' it I J'(.' . ( ;i\ ing him-.cl r \\ ith 
iull l'llll:-.cc rati.,n 11 f all fli.., p w<:r:-- L•l thi:-- re:--pu n !-- il>lc \\' t •rk. he 
IHx ame n :ry :--ll l'l' l' :-- :-- iul in i t. and it \\a .... h" pecl that he wnuld 
..,l'l"\' c tile chu rl'lt ;. ,,.many year~. Ueing the s tudent~-: :--piritual 
ach i~L'I' a~ well a~ tiJe,.J, ,~ iral tcac!Jcl·. and illllttcllrin;..: a~ much 
J,y hi :-- t.'llaral'l<:r a .... J,y hi :-- in-.truni11 11, he \\a:-- 111 1 Jc .... :-. affec-
t i ' 111 a t c I y I 1 ' '·t· d t It a 11 It e \\ a .... h i ~ h I y n> p e c l c d . 
IJj..., ment;tl ,· i;..:·"r a11d "J>iritual IH l\\'er were ~reater. h•nv-
l'\L' I". th;lll hi .... phy ... ical -.tn: n ~ llt: i" r many year:-- an iu ..... idi t~u :-­
d i " l'" "'l' h a d I 'l'l' 11 p 1 c.· y i 11 ;~ u p 11 11 11 i 111 . w I 1 i c h t h • 1t1 ;...: h l11n ~ n · .... i ..... tc rl 
\\ it h ;...: n · at d l' t l ' r min at i · 11. li 11 a II y Ia i d hi 111 I • , w. :--11 t I 1 a l • , 11 J u 1 y 
2t'. 1'>10. at till' ag l' , , j -U _\' l':t r . ht· wt:nt t11 l1 c with ( ;u cl. IIi .... 
death was as tl'iumphnnt as his life. 
. \ 111 :111 tt i \ c ry difh·1Tnt ty pe wa :-- P n• f. _lcd111 l·: rn :-- t .\lat~:kc. 
"l! .... c death ~~~T urred :--udd enh· 111 thl· City ., f .\k~ic ... ~cptcm­
hlT IX. l'JIO. 
It" r 11 i 11 D r L' :-- I a u . < ; u m a 11 ' ·. c k t • d l L' r 20. I Xf >2. It l ' r a me 
with l1i .... p:ll'l'l lt" 111 .\lllt·ri c ;l \\ltilc he \\·a :-. ... till a h"Y· :--cttling 
\\ ith •hclll in lll j .. ,. j.... . t'•IJll; ll·...: t11 I I " JlL' ( ·, .JJe.!..!l' in 1X7X. Ia: 
:--• 11 •1• " ' aniil' :- ltd :111 lttlll .... u :ll 1:1-- IL' and aptitn~ f, q· l i n ~ ui:-.tic 
...,,, ·I; ~_·~. :tnd \\ Itilc :tt ta inin;.:: hi~ h r:tnk in e\·l'ry l• ranch " f :-: tucly. 
11 ' a-. l' \ idc ilt tl 1at lin ~ ui ..,t i t· l'l''L'i.IITh t: laimed him fn r her uwn. 
fl ,. \\ ;t .. ;..:radu at l'd " itlt 11 " " "1 fr•tJll 11 t1r c•dlcg t• with t ht• da ........ 
,,j 1~:-·2 . T11i \\a.., in a \ Cry lv;ti .... L·Ibt: ~ • nly a "C.,mmt•ncemcnt·· 
11 f t. i ... liit- a ..: a ..... ltHk nt. C F r .. nl .\J ,,dern l.an ;.!'lla l!, l' :\nt c:-. . 
naltim, •rt·. :\ 11 \·. lfJJ0. ) "lla,· illg pa...::--ccl hi..; c :'\amina ti t~n f, , r 
till..' d ••l"tPr:ttl' :tt J •, fllt:-. IJ.,pkin ...... hL· wa :-- "lllTL'...,:-.1\·cTy pn•fc!--:->lll" 
in Dt •wcl" in C<dleg l' and thl' l ' ni,·l·r :-; ity 11f Indiana and a-. ..... (1-
ciak in the.· Jcdtll" I l" pkitl.., ia r ulty. bcfn rc a ... :-. uming in 1X1)3 
till· llcad ..., IJip ••i the ckpartmcnt 11 f l{• •lll<tlll' C Lang-ua~c~ in 
~Lani, , rd l ' ni,·er .... ity. wllert: he remain~cl fn1· the :-;c ,·cntcen 
\ 'l'ar..; that !Ja' e -. incc t•lap:--cd . The f"ny-~ ix bt~u k!'-, juurnal 
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artide~ and rt.'\ ie\\' :-- that ha,·e appeared cner hi ~ ~ i g-nat ure in 
til t\\'cnh·- ft~ttr ,·car~ ~ inc c he hcg-an tn \\'rite hear te~tim e~ny. 
In· the nt~~al>le c~· cnnc~~ uf tltcit· di :--tr ilntti t~n tiJr,,u~·lt the time 
,,f hi ~ ~chnlad,· :lcti,· itic-... tc1 tit' ~tcaditH'~~ and l· ••n~tanc..·_v ~~~ 
hi~ in,· c:-'tig-ati,·m~. \\'hile their e\'(: r - incrca-..ing- ~·ra..;p an<l Jll'l~ -
tratinn manifc:--tcd that h e \\·c•u lcl ~ti ll ha\'(~ had hd11rc htm 
hi~ pcrit~d (If grcatl'-..t mnturit~ and pr"dth· tin:nc:-''"'. . \ ~ the 
cditnr ,,f tcxt- 1>• 11 k :-' in Fn·ndt and ~pani -.. h. hy hi ..; \\·nrl.; in 
t11t 1dcrn French litt•ra turc. nnd partintlarly ~~~· hi-.. l' cliti11t1:-o and 
~l udi c~ in ( )Jd Fren ch lit t• raturc. and hy hi-.. rc-..carchc:-- in thC' 
field nf FtTJH.-11 lti:--t.,rkal :~ram mnr. Itt· It a-.. Cct lltrihut<:d in ll t> 
~mall mca :-'ttJT to thl..' ach·ancc- (If l~ ••maJll' l' lt'al·hin~· athl 
~l·h(llar~ltip in the l ' nitccl ~tate=--.· · 
Thi~ j:-; a rcm;trkahll' rcr••rd. ancl while we rt·!.!_ret that 
l )r. :\lat z kc \\'a ~ n•tl pcrmitll'd 1•• li , ·c IH: ycnHI tlu: a~e nf ·l:; 
,· car~. w e rcjPi,·c 111 kn •• \\' th at ll••)ll' C••lkg-· Ita ..; prc ,dw.:c<l at 
lca=--t cme ..-chc•lar \\'hc1 ha -.. achicn:cl a ,,.,ll'lcl - \\'iclc l"l')Httatinn. 
\1.\TTII E\\' K< >LY . 77. 
ll n lland . :\Jidt.. Junt' 10. } f)} 1. 
Alumni News. 
Rc\'. _jldtn \ ·an E~s. ·qc). and :\li :-;!"' ]),.n,tlty Firman \\'ere 
mar ric c1 at < ) a k P a r lc Ill i tH I i.... c •n I u n e _21}. T h L' y w i l1 r clu r n 
tn their lidd in . \rahia thi~ fall. ( bt the :--a llll' day at Cedar 
c;nn·r. \\ ' i ~f'llll:-- in . 11(.'(.' \lrtTd the lllarriagt: ,,r He\·. \\ ' illiam 
\\ ' ah· c~tlrd. 'OR t •· ~Ji-....; knnic J{ cn ... l.; cr-... The l~l'\' . J n hn , \ . 
\ "a n fh·k. '07. and :\Ti -..~ ( 'arrie J)c Prt•c \\' t'J'C' tnart1C'd tlf 
\tl !' ll '"'t } (>.in the ~cc•otHl l~ ci• , rmccl Churd1 at Zc.·cland. \lic h . 
llcarti c~t clln grat ulatin tb til llt •pc ·:-- :->t~ ll "' and nc\\'ly-ad11ptcd 
daughter~. 
Three n c \\' pastorate~ arc b e in g- entered upo n hy ~ -~~~ 
alumni: 
Eas t o,·cri~el, 2\lich iga n- Re,·. IT. Yancler Ploeg, '92; 
No. 1 akima. \Vas hin g- t n n- Re,·. ncrencl nruin~ . '02 : \ Vaiden, 
New York- Re,·. J. R .. iznn , '07. 
Rev. Tnhn Vande Er\'e, :\T. D .. '9:;. ha~ hec n elct·lc<l tn the 
chair of P-hy~iolugy in the ~ch nol uf medicine in the ni,·c r !' it y 
. ' 
• 
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nf 1\labama . F11r the pa~t fc\\' year !-- h e ha~ been pu r~ utng- a 
C•rUJ"!--C iu medi c ine at l{u :-- h :\ledkal SciHH•l. 
l{c,· . II . \ '. S. Pcckc. ·~7 . i~ abt•ttt tn wekumc bad' to 
Japan hi ~ wife ancl rhildrcn. "' ''"~ailed c•n Scptemhcr (l from 
San Ft·ath.'i!'ctt f11r ~ag-a!--;dd. 
c .. rpt~ral ~l:tnlcy ~~C~Cillan. Prcp. ·o:;. ha-., -.. u n·c~:--fullv 
pa:--~cd hi" cxami11ati••n f,n· quarlcrma!--lcr-~ergcant nf th\! 
l·. S. ~larinc l'• • rp~. lie -..en e el in J• .. rto l{icn and reccnth· ha"' 
f,cen nn duty at the -..ltart-..ltttt~ler=-- ' rang-en ar g,,:--t••n. 
S e\'<:ra l ft,rmer ~raduate:-- lta,·e cnndlecl thcm!'c],·c!' anHHls 
tlte JllJilliiCJ' I f full - f1t:d ~ccl p<.:dc:q~CiglJC!'- . ~~ ... : \ rthttJ' :\lisner . 
·ox. \\illlta,·e charge .. r the l'11111111CtTia l department in the lligh 
Sl·)J., .. ) at s .. u th lknd. Indiana. :\Jr. <;eetrgc RIIC:--l. ·o~. hc-
(ll lliC:-- principal "f the sr lt11 11 l at ~l' \\' l·:ra. ~lichigan . The 
clta i r t)f ( ;erman i 11 the..: II ig h ~d1""1 at :\h llllllOt\ th. Illin ui~ . 
will he tltT ttpicd by :\l r . \ug u :--t \ ·l·cnkcr. '10. :\Ii ~!' ~ettie 
De Jung-. ·or,. i:-- print·ipal ,,f the lli~h Sch• ,n l at .\!ton . l n wa . 
~Ir. J o hn Nic:--~ink. ]•rep. '07. di e d at hi ~ hcnne in K a lama-
.zcu 1 nn :\ ttg·u..,t 3. In rcl.'cnt year~ he at tended the Dctrui t 
. ~ 
'ollcgc ()f :\I edicine. 
< >n. cptemher lo nn.·urrc d the death of Re\·. Peter lhrman . 
'X2. o f ~lari11 n. ~cw Y ork. The d eath. due to heart-failure. 
l.'amc , ·cry ~udclcnly. The . \nchor extc n(l~ it!' tendere!'t !')'111-
pathy te~ the :--uJTtl\\· ing familie!'. 
Ba:-:ket hall at lJ , pe recein!d a ~c,·cre hluw when at the 
c1pcning- t.•f the :--chuul y ar. the face~ o f llnpe's tw s tar 
a th Jete~. \ · ru wink and Stegeman. were m is.-ed. The fonner 
entered ~orthwc~tcrn at Chicago. while the latter is at unrad, 
:\I o n tana. fullow ing the tear hi n g- prof e!'~ion. 
. \ t a meeting of the . \ thletic ssuciatiu n held Sept. 21, 
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Arthur ll cu:' in k,·clcl wa:-- L'll'ded atltlctit· dircct•,r. ln fill th e 
,·aca nc \· cau:-.cd hr thl' <kparture ,,f \ ' r u wi11k. < ;. Stcgcm;n1 
w a:-; ct~ctcd t•a tl;e ,,r!'tcc 11i ::--cL-retary . wllirh lteretttfPre had 
hecn held hy llcu :-. ink,·c ld . 
Football. 
ll "lkntall wa ... ap)'••intL·d f,, .. tl•all matt:t~L·r dttt ing- the 
ah:--cnc· ,,f \ ·an l:t " nkh .. r-..t. The P~"~'"'l'l' t· t-.. f,,r f" 1 tlhall arc 
, cry c 1tt· .. ur;t;.! ill ).!. a11d " ·itlt the new ntalL'I ial ll .. pe :-. lt~tulrl put 
o ut a " in11i11~ clc,·ett. 
Fall Sports. 
·nl:--.... - l ·c,untry \\ "a lk. 
Tt·n 11 i:'. 
Ft Hit hall. 
Fi:-.hing at tit · l'ark. 
Two 11f 11 tt r :-.cc<h ·- ln••king ieiJ ,1w:-. ml'l in rn nt t u f ch:q •cl 
l)l c · 1 f I I "I fel fc, .·· _1 .·•·· 1.,· . ,·t t.d '" lti:-. friend . tl {>l'lllllg < ay 11 :-.c ""'.  .. 
"Y'~'ll l""k pl ayed 11 ttt." "A,thing new. Jack 
w o rk, work. " 11rk frcnn llllllllill;.! till ni g ht." 
f ricnd. ''Tlta l ~''? I l ei \\' lc •ll g' ha \' e .\'' 1l1 been 
a~kcd J ac k. 
·•J start l1lll111 JTII \\' , .. an:--wcrcd the --tudcnt. 
n., t JJing hut 
an:-.\\Trcd t he 
at that jo h ?' ' 
\ ·a n Z y I ( t u , , 11 c " f t h c 11 c w ~ t u <I e 11 t :-- ) _ .. \ \ · h c r c d i d \'<.1 u 
cnm e frpm ?' ' 
N cw S t ud c n t--" Fn •Ill I• •w <t. .. 
\ ·a n Zyl- "\\'hat part ?" 
New Studcnt--" .\11 pf tttl' . 11f cttttr:--c." 
:\ fter ~pc tH.l i ng· a n ig Itt ••n board the :-.lea lllL'r Pu rita n 
' 
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:-;e,·eral of our student~ went tu a n!staurant. 
. eated around a table. the waitct· hrnuoht in 
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placed them •m the table. Unc uf the :-.tndcnts a~ked, " \\ 'hat 
1::; t hat in the bowl, waiter~·· 
After they ,,·e-re 
the eatable. antl 
\\ aiter-"Oh! that's suup." 
Stu dent- '\Nell, fur land's :-.ake, h ere we\·e been travelit~g­
u n soup all night and didn't kn t~ w it.'' 
\ Ve a ll like the Fre:--hm\!n, hut t1h. that tug l•f war! 
I Ieard at the t•pening- cxcn: i"c~: 
P n•i. ~.\ kcrk- ··1 \ c hL•arcl lt<.:r read my ... t:Jf. and l kn t•\·: 
-..he is gtlcld . .. 
KlcinlH·kscl - " . \11 tht' 1>"-... IJc ly ... and girl~. will pit>;!-- ~ :~ "' t 
l1lgcther in that n11·ncr immediatl'h· alll'r c·h:tpel." 
Fre ... llic (al the <1•11111.) - "\\ hat lll:tkc-.. tht· .... c 11 dat"c" · ' · 
\\" Cl ~ .. 
Smart ~L'lliPr-"~1~ ch ild. they wen· gr•l\\ n 111 ; IJv ·-pring-. · 
Our 1911 Alphabet. 
:\ JS r. 1r admini ... trat ic 111 t h:t t ':-- Ill' \\ . 
n , .... j,, r I ka rci:--IL-c. ;tlld Unhh I" ll:tt' k, t 1111. (' 1 .... lt• r l ·, .Jeman. a lll •ll--c kt·epc r cl ' er. 
I > h f1•r I >illllll .. 'llt and I Ju rf ce .... l'\ l'r. 
1·: h fc •r 1·: lm a \\ Jt, Ill \\ ~ att u rl'. 
F j..., icar Fre:--llnwn. green to~ th e C«ll"<'. 
<; i:-- i11r t;rccr. """ clatk and :-.pare. 
If i:-. for ll uliday :--pent at the iair. 
I i~ f11r Immigrant~ way ir11lll the \\"c:-.1. 
.I i:' r .. r ~ allit .. r. \\1111 \\"Ill"""\\ ith••ttt re .... t. 
K i .... len· '' " lkn :tnd 1 -ui~ic. 1rf cuttr .... t· . 
L j ... f,r lazinc·, .... II • malady '-. ,,., r ... c. 
~ I i :-' f" r .\ I "r c. '-. It., I "t .... It-:t r n i 11 g g: II" r c. 
:\ h i" r . · .' k <.: r J, . \\ IJ • • \\ 1 ul d I i k c t• • IJ: " · o.: .\ J " r c. 
<) 1 ... ic or ( )f,~t~ll· ll-..., '" h:tilk .' •• llr larain. 
f• t' i1 .r Pattt-r-.. .. 11. tltt' l'ull. and pain . 
<> 1 .... j,, r Uttit·t \\<.' lt•ng i1•r in ,·ain. 
I~ j..., f••r l~aap. tlte l'i' cr a11d Rain. 
~ i:-- i"r ~utpiH· n and ~ylllpathy. t • • •. 
T j .. i .. r Tu~~i11 ;_: tilt· ~· · ph..; did d ... 
L. i .... f.~r u:-.. m;"· "L' lia,·c a line year. 
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\ . is fur \ 'ennema. whom w ·:-;ti ll fear. 
\\ ' i · for \\' ic h ers, hut n u t yet for wi f c . 
X is for xamplcs we d o in o ur life . 
Y is for \' n tcma, who is quite ne w , 
Z i for zero:', we hope yuu'll gel few. 
T he An c h o r 
Senio r- ·· \ \' hen dn :'pri ng and fall Ct 1tne tng-c t her ~., 
-mart Frcshman- ''\\'hen thL· ln: cl ~tat~ break." 
\\"ha t the Fr sh tpwn \\' tiUld like tu kno w-
1 i the S c ni!lr:' talk (;reck at the table. 
li Van der \ Voude is as popular a:' he think:-. he ~~­
\ \ ' hy we ca ll Prof. Nykerk "Uan ty ?" 
lf Van Zyl never· s ha\'eS? 
If \ 'an \ ' leek IJuys n c \·e r .~ Jeep at nig ht. 
lf the dorm girls always climb in thru u g h th e windo ws a t 
nig h t. 
Jf th e t·e i=--n ' t an elevator in \ ' an Raa lt c. 
\ \'hy the re are s11 many bachclurs on the facu l ty. 
\ Yh y they didn't build \ ' an Raa lt c clo"'cr tu \ ' an \ ' leek. 
\\' hen l'ro f. Ny kerk sa id we could ge t tntr l>11uks in River 
street w e \\' mdered if they were free to pick up a nd ca rry ufi. 
1 I e us ink\' c I cl' s a r g um en t fu r the \·a lu c of c r i l i c i: m in a 
literary sueiety : "N u n c n f tt :' can lay an gg, hut m os t uf us 
can tell the di A'ercncc bet ween a g-oud u nc and a had n ne.'' 
Take her a box of 
Gunther's Hand Rolled Chocolates 
AND MAKE GOOD 
Gerber Drug Company 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
SCHOOL of 
Ea~~~hed EIIIIEERING 
Clwll, Meoh1nloal, Eleotrloal 
lend for a Catalogue. TROY • N • Y • 
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Pins 
Blue Delft and Amsterdam Sets, at 
Geo. Huizenga & Co. 
Prices: 50 cents to $1.00 
How Do You Do, Students! 
We welcotne you back to Holland, and invite 
you to come in and see our Staley Underwear 
and Hart, Schaffner & Marx SUITS and OVER-
COATS. 
Our Motto is: ~~sA TISFAOTION'' 
THE STORE FOR GOOD MERCHANDISE 
29 
Vander Linde & Vissers 
4 W. 8th Street, Holland, Mich. 
Ice Crea rn Lunches 
AT THE 
Holland Candy Kitchen 
Fruits Hot Drinks 
30 Th e Anc hor 
-------------VVe Are Here to StaY-------------
Klassen's Cash and Credit Store 
Remember this------
\Vt• an\ n ·omhina lion ni' ~()() storvs lhrou~hout 
th cnuntr~' and huy in \ ' t• ry I:U'}.!<' qu:tntil i<•s, rnn -
SPQttt•ntly we can bny <lnd s<.'ll 
Cheaper Than Others 
MEN'S SUITS, OVERCOATS, I~Al'S /\NO SHOES. 
Ladies' Coats, Suits, vVaists , Dr ss s, Furs Haincoats, 
Millinery, and Childr n 's Clothing. 
10 East 8th. Street Holland, Mich. 
Th, H<)me ()f 
Fine Tailoring 
Have your next suit of clothes 
made to measure 
and feel th a t you arC' '\l a ll times 
dressed in the be. t . tyl \, I~t) l' your furnishing goods go w hen\ 
they keep Clu ett Shrits, t\rrnw Brnnd oll:\rs, ll oll•-proor 
Hose, Longl y Hats, and other up-to.dall· ~nods. 
NICK DYKEMA Cor. River and Eighth Streets 
SMART HATS 
For College G iri s 
MRS. pARD ff N~ J)quf' to l nll'r11rhan Orlice 
T h e Ancho r 
-
Casper Belt's Barber Sl1op 
Everything Tonsorial 
Sanitation in Methods Courtesy in Treatment 
31 
Wh r e th e othPr fC'IIO\\'s go Around th" Corner 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
HOORS-8 30 to 12 a m 
J·301o S p m 
DE TI T 
.I:! EAST "I h 
=-'TIH:ET. HOLLAND, MICH. 
is thP Dicl\('llS, worn particularly in \Vald mar form, c\x t cnded 
fro m n n uprwr ,·est pockc·t to lh • oth(\r . 
Especin ll.v clas. y wh •n worn \\'ilh the new high cut v<·. ts. 
-----Prices $2.00 and UP'------
HARDJE, The Jeweler, w. al9strtet 
-------------------
In selecting your fALL fOOTWEAR, you 
do well to call at our store 
Alwnys sonH'lhin!! E\\', a lways FIR T to ·how you the 
LATE T 
ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE 238 River St. 
F irst ('/uss 1: •pairing 
--GOTO--
A. C. RINCK & CO. 
for your Room and Society Hall furniture 
!58-60 East Eigh th St. ASK THE FELLOWS 
32 The An c h o r 
~Hopeites~ 
We are ready to serve you with the choicest Bon Boos and Ices 
at our 
CANDY SHOP, 
E. W. FISCHER, 
College Caps and \.owns 
Ootrell & Leonard 
: Class Contracts a Specialty 
Dainties 
H ot ( : hocolatc 
" Be!> l E '\·t! r " 
- -
Mgr. 
orrecl Houds for all d~grees 
Albany, N. Y. 
Bulleli n, etc., on request 
for You and the 
Lady 
MRS. j. C. BROWN 
Bric k and Bul k let C rt>am fo r Picnic!-. ;iOU PctrttC!--. They al l 
gf'l t ht- i r l ee Crt•C:ttll fro m 
R. W. CALKIN 
Citizens Phone 1470 "There's A Reuon" 
VAN'S CAFE 
Special Monda, Lunch 25c. 
Twenty-one Meal Tickets $5.00. 
to all. 
John Hoffman, Prop. 
Regul~r Meals 35 Cents. 
We aimlto giv satisfaction 
Both Phones 
Th e An c hor 33 
You 
Are missing much if you're aot eating Holland Rusk. 
The Rusk of golden brown, crisp from the ovens of 
the largest bakery of its kind in the world. 
N~ other food has the quality of Holland Rusk, some-
t.hang beHer or just as good is impossible. 
Get some today. Look for the windm.ill on the package 
Holland RuskCompany 
H olland, Michigan 
Model Laundry 
Cleanliness - Care - P romptness 
Cltz. Phone 14 4 ~ 9 1 99 E. 8 tb Stred 
When your Room needs Painting or Decorating 
--PHONE--
J. DINKELOO & SON, PHONE 1573 or 1491 
THF. CoLLEGE PAINTBR 
W ykhuysen & Karreman 
J EWELERS 
Fin e Watch Repairing a Specialty 
214 COLLEGE A VENUE HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
--Everything Photographic--
Coster Photo SupplyLCo. 
21 East 8th Street P hone 1582 
34 T h•e Anchor 
Charter's Barber Shop_.=-~-
w est Eighth Street 
Next to Vnn's Hestaurant 
H.ILIOHAN The Cullej.!c Shoema n t;radua t l• in lhe Boot and Shm• Art E. 8th St. 
207 River Street 
Let 
Dick Tuiner 
Make Your Suit Now 
Ask the fellows 
ec our n ' " line of Hope College Basket Ball Pillows and Pennants 
Have you seen our Pennants with the reproduction of 
Winants Chapel, in orange and blue? 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Why Have Cold Feet? 
Get a pair of stout ol ·s put und ·r your sho s while y ou 
wait. SHOE REl AIRING is our bus iness. 
The Electric Shoe Hospital Co. J 7 E. 8th. Street 
ar. m. §mit4 ~ !i irug §tnrr 
ICE CREAM - DRUGS - MAGAZINES 
Hotel Block A pleasant nook 
Central Drug Store 
Drugs, Stationery, Perfumery, etc. 
We are the only store in the city handling the Rcxall Remedies 
HAAN BROS., 6 B. Bth St., Cltz. Phone 1531 
, 
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------ ----------
Every Ne-w Idea 
in Footwear that has merit in it-as to style, comfort 
or service, can ahvays be found here at right prices 
S. Sprietsma & Son 
When you have your class parties out in the country, let us 
take you there 
BOONE'S LIVERY 
209 Central Avenue PHONES: Citizens 34: Bell 20 
H. BOS, Student Tailor 
213 River St. 
RED + CROSS 
Barber Shop 
1111fE employ nothing but first class Barbers. Good 
~ work and satisfied customers are natural results. 
Two Bath Rooms in Connection 
We sell Razors, Strops, Hones, Safety Razors, etc. 
Agency for the Bxter Steam Laundry, Grand Rapids 
RIVER STREET, HOLLAND, MICH. 
See Chas. Garvelink, at 
the Holland Printing Co. 
for your Printed, Engraved or Die Stationery. finest line of samples . 
209 College Ave. Holland. Mich. 
1. h e A n c h o r 
---------- . 
Meye1·'s Music House 
High Grade Pianos and Organs and a full Jine of 
Violins, Guitars and Nlandolil'lS 
on hand to select from 
ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF I Oc SHEET MUSIG 18 W. Bth St., Holland 
FOOTBALL and BASKETBALL 
GOODS 
H. Van Tongeren 
-
Jas. A. Brouwer 
Furniture and Carpets Special prices to Students 
212-214 River Street Citz. Phone I 05 7 
Arend Visscher. Pres. 
B. D. Keppel. Vice-Pr<'s. 
J ohn G. Rutgers. Cashier 
p E 0 p L E s CAPITAL $50.000.00 
S T A T E Commercial and Savings 
B A N K Departments 
Henry Winter, Ass' t Cashier HOLLAND, MICH. 4 pf>r ct.-nt on T im e Dcpo:.tts 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
An Elegant Folder for $1.00 Per Dozen 
Just the thing for Students Exchange. 
At LACEY'S Kanters Block 
Holland Mich gan 
· he Anchor 
Meye1·'s Music House 
High Grade Pianos and Organs and a full line of 
Violins, Guitars and .Mandolil'lS 
on hand to select from 
AlSO COMPLETE liNE OF I Oc SHEET MUSIG 18 W. 8th St., Holland 
FOOTBALL and BASKETBJ.I\LL 
GOODS 
-----------
H. Van Tongeren 
Jas. A. Brouwer 
Furniture and Carpets Special price to Students 
212-214 River Street Citz. Phone I 0 5 7 
Arend Visschl!r, Pres. p E Q p L E S CAPITAL $50.000.00 
B. D. Keppel. Vice-Pr s. S T A T E Commercial and Savings 
John G. Rut~rers. Cashier B A N K Departmen ts 
Henry Winter . Asb't Cashier HOLLAND, MICH. .a P<'r cl'nl o n Timt> Dcno~au 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
An Elegant Folder for $1.00 Per Dozen 
Just the thing for Students Exchange. 
At LACEY'S Kanters Block 
Holland Mich gan 
